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OCCURRE:>JCE OF THE BEET LEAFHOPPER AND 
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By D. E. Fox, junior entom.ologist, Division of Truck Crop and Garden Insect 

Investigations, Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine ~ 
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INTRODUCTION 

In It study of the beet leafhopper (ElltettiJ~ tenellus (Baker» and 
its relationship to the insect populations of the secondaJT plant succes
sions of the sagebrush association in southern Idaho, the most impor
tant fact revealed, from an eeonornic standpoirt, is that this insect is 
significantly abundant upon the plants of the curlier weed growth but 
is either lacking or constitutes an insignificant part of the insect fauna 
of both the Ia tel' successions and the origina~ sagebrush nssoeia tion. 

The study of the beet leafhopper, the lIlsect vector of curly top, 
which is an inlportant virus disease of sugar beets, tomutoes, and 
other cultivated crops in the 'V\:estenl States, was first undertaken as 
a formal project by the Bureau of Entomology in 192.5. Twin Falls, 

1 Receh-ed for publication April 20, 1937. 
, In the accumulation of the necessary data many individuals e\-enLua11y hecame more or less intimately

associated with this work. The study was conceived and the project inaugurated in Hl28 by Walter Carter, 
then of the Bureau of Entomology, and was carried out under his direction from 1928 to 192'J_ 'l'he work 
wa~under the direction of 1'_ N. Annan<1 from J030 to 1931. and under J. C. Chumberlin [rolll J932untilits 
ter.mination in lIm3_ With the cooperation oCthe Bureau ofPlant IndusLry a study of the phmt successions 
WRS begun in the spring of 1928 by R. L. Piemeise1. All of the plant-succession datn used in this bu11etin 
wert, collected and treated by l'iemeisel, who also guve valuable criticisms and suggestions while tbe manu
script wasin the course of preparation_ Acknowledgements are ulso due to C. T. McCoy and J. A. Gillett, 
who did most of the sorting of collections and pinning OCspeciIllens during 19211, 1930, Ilnd 1931, and to W. C. 
Cook, who gave valuable criticisiliS oC the manuscript. 

25203°-38--1 1 
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Idaho, was selected as the headquarters for the study because of the 
periodic economic damage which occurred in that locality and because 
it is in unimportant permanent breeding area. 

Carter (2),3 early in his investigation of the problem in southern 
Idaho, pointed out that the weeds covering the abandoned land 
served as important breeding hosts for the beet leafhopper. It was 
therefore determined to mak.e a study of the particular relationship 
that m....-isted between the succession of the various secondary plank. ant:l 
the abur;.dance of the beet leafhopper and associated insects. 

CULTURAL HISTORY OF THE AREA 

The Snake River Plains, in 'which the Tv,w Falls beet-grow-ing dis
trict is situated, are located in the northern desert shrub region. 
The sagebrush (Artemisia tridentata Nutt.) association originl'lly 
forn1ed the vegetative cover. Extensive areas of this perennial 
cover have been cleared to prepare the land for cultivation, and, while 
most of it is continuously farmed, thousands of acres, particularly 
the bordel"lands and those sec"ion,; having an inadequate water sup
ply, are farmed intermittently or have been abandoned. 

Piemeisel (9) states that these denuded tracts, now in the early 
stages of reverting to the original vegetation, are covered \\-ith weeds, 
chiefly five annuals-tumblemustard (Norta altissima (L.) Brit,ton), 
fli.'i:weed (Sophia pnrl'ijlo7'a (Lam.) Standl.), green tansymustard or 
sage mu<;tard (Sophia longipedicellata (Fourn.) Howell), Russian
thistle (Sal.:wla pestijer A. Nels.), and downy bromegrass or downy 
chess (Bromus tectorum L.). Of these, the first four are of particular 
impurtance in that they are the first to occupy denuded lands after 
abandonment and are of special economic impp: ~t:uce on such areas 
because they serve as fayorahle hosts for the !:..eet le,tfhopper. 

The seasonal sequence of these weed hosts from green tansymustard 
late in the \\-inter and in the ellrly part of spring to Russian-thistle 
during the summer and fall afrords, under optimum conditions, an 
unbroken series of fayorabJe food plants for the development of large 
populations of the beet leafhopper. A dis,'.ussion of this seasonal 
sequence and its l'elationship to the beet lellfhopper is given in a later 
section (p. 7). Downy chess, an introduced annual, which appears 
somewhat later on the denuded lands, i'3 not regarded IlS a h(1st of the 
beet lellfhopper and will be discussed in that connection. 

Carter (2) and Annand and others (1) have emphasized the l"elation 
of the large abandoned areas adjacent to the T\\w Falls bcet-gro"-ing 
district to the abundance of the beet leafhopper and the curly top 
disease. Exten<;iYe surveys throughout southern Idaho by Haegele 
(6) glwe additional infOl"Jllation as to the importance of these weeds as 
hosts of the beet leafhopper. The flight and movements of the leaf
hopper from one host to another and from olle area to another have 
been discussed somewhllt in detail by Carter (.8), Haegele (6), Annllnd 
and others (1), and Fulton Ilnd Chamberlin (4). It has been pointed 
out in these papers that these weed hosts, especially the rapidly grow
ing spring mustal"ds, fire of prime importance in producing large 
early-spring populations of leafhoppers . 

• Itnlic numbers in purcllthescs refcr to Lilernture Cited. p ..j:!. 
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HISTORY OF THE PLOTS 

An investigation of the succession of important predominating insect 
species was paralleled with a similar study of the succession of plant 
coyer on denuded or newly abandoned lands. This phase of the inyes
tigation was carried out as an independent study by Piemeise1 4 of 
the Bureau of Plant Industry, who with Lawson (10) lJas completed a 
study of "Vegetation in its relation to the beet leafhopper in California. 

The plots upon which this study was made were located near Hol
lister, Idaho, near the cent~r of an important breeding area of the 
beet leafhopper. Sh: small plots, each comprising 100 square meters, 
were fenced and protected from the grazing of larger animals. Obser
yations on plant growth and eondition had been made early in 1928, 
but it was not until the last of :May that the plots were enclosed and in 
.June that routine insect collections were begun. 

All of the plots were situated in fields that had been last irrigated 
and cropped in 1927. Each plot represented a particular phase in. 
abandonment at the beginning, but only plots 1, 4, and 5 are con
~idered in any detail in this discussion, and a chronologicAl history of 
these three plots is given for the period beginning in 1927 and ended 
in 1933 (table 1). 

TABLE I.-Plant composition of pZnts 1,4, and ii, and percentage of the area covered by 
each species during the years 1&J7 to 1933, inclusive, Hollister, Idaho (Piemeisel's
dala) 

propor.!1 Propor
Plot Rnd I tion of I Plot and tion ofTyp" fif stand 'l')'Jle of stundyear I nrea I year area

neeullied , oecupiedI ------- ~--~I:---II 

Plot I: I P(rce1lt IIII I Percent
1927-'1 Jrri~ntetl alfnlfa erop... __ •• t .{Fli~wced. 42 

ltJ:-U Downy chess HIlt1 f1ixwced. 37
33 i, '1I 

Down)·chess_ .. _ _ _ .. I.]92R.. iJJi;f:~f~rca:::': -:::: 51 i Ncurly bure... - • -'-"'- 4 
JiIDownychoss- ... -... -._._·1 G2 

IlI'i') I{DoWDY chess ~ ~ _ 09Alfalfa__ • • . _ I Z~ ; "·"1 Nearl)·bare. __ ...•. --. '1 11929 __ Bare.nrea. _.. _ __ I1 

JI
Downy ches.~_ _ 1 ,iI) ·/Downy chess _ _ ___ .. _ .

I 1U:la ...·l~!larly bare or sparso downy I
{ 

Alfalfa. _____ ._ _ ,., clless______ . __ ... __ .. _ .. 
21030_ •. Harcnrcn ___ ... _____ . __ 'I{j DOwDyches." _____ ~. __ ~_~. 1J Plot 5: i I 

1\127_ j Irrigated nlfalfll crop .• _ __ ..Alfalfa.• _... ___ .... ____ • __ 4 
1\131._ nllTeara" ._ •• _........._ 13 i
{ 1'128 .{Alfnlfa '. -- - -- ---. PI Downy chess_ ......____•. ',3 . --: HuSSlIln·tblst.lc ____ ._. __ .. __ . 91 

I/Alfalfa ._. . ... _ .. _ 4 8 _ .. !IO1!I:i2 ~11BureareH._ ~ _ ,-) Hl2U )Mf~!~~oil:': .:::::.: _::::
Downy chess _ . _ __. tl5 .,ilDowny choss ..... _.... _.....

I , Alfalfa•••.. ___ . 

1;-.; ear Y hnrc_ .• _.. --I lU:lU , r'lixwced._ .... '" __ • __ _ 1'.1'.1:1 ",""Halfll\.. - -. --. - '-f 10 
85 

__ •Downy c.'hess. w 
39fa ! I{Downyclless.... _. '-' -.- 

1'1<.( 4: i _i 
H'~'--i Irrigated crop of barley.... fAlfnlfa-- ......- '-. - .. -._- 7 

J\l31. I Flixweou_._ .... _ ......--. ]0: /Russian-thisllc nnd hnrley -. tDo\\·~ny chcss_~_ .... - - - - ~- ---- 'if)1928..1 stullhle........ _....... _. 70 ' Ne::.rly Illlre.. _....___• ____ ..

I Russian·thistle (v . •.and) 30
h 

/ Alfalfa.... _..____ ....... _.. _ 
W") ,{RUssian.thistie nl d Ilhwcod U9 1932._ Downy(·hess.... _._...... ___ . 

3 
.'" Downychoss_._ •. _._ .. _ J {Nellrly ban·.. _....._...... . 

92 
5 

F]i~wecd. __ . _. __ ._._. _ 

l!~:lO __ 'Purnhle mustard._ ... __ 


! 
94 

1 

i IAlfalfa... _....... __ ._.... _...
., , (2)
;033.. Down y ehcss.. _•. __ .. _...

Downy chess. __ . ~ Bl1re•• ~ ... ___ ._ ..___ .. _. _.. _ { 9S
~! 1 1 

I No record. , Less thlln J pcrrent. 
, PIEMEISEL. JL L. CnANGES IN WEEDY ]'LANT(,OIEH ON CLEAIlED SAGEIIltt:SIlLANDS ANti THEIR 1'1l01l' 

AllLE CAnES. (1'upublisheUllillnUseripL) 

http:HuSSlIln�tblst.lc
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1931 1932 

DOWNY CHESS 

~ NEARLY BARE 

FIGl'ln: I.-The pcrcentages of the area of plot 4, llollistl'r, Idaho. cOI'erN! by Russian-lhislil" Ilixwe~d. 
tumblomustard. and downy chess during the ycars 1928lo 1033, inclusil·c. InlU28 Russian-thistle oecurTl'd 
as a pure stand in dense patches over a~ percent of the plot an,l WIiS the dominant plant. though less denso 
ane! mixed with bllrll'S stubble (B) over the remaining 70 percent of thc arell. In 192!l a sparse growth 01 
tlixwecd (]i) was mixl'd with Russian·tbistlc, and in 1931 37 percent of the urea was cOI'cred by an insel>
arable mixturc of t1ixwced and downy cbess (D). 

All three of these plots showed the same general trend of succession 
from abandonment, after the removnl of a. cultivated crop, to Il final 
cover of downy chess, In tbis fil'st attempt n t correlating the growth 
of successive weed hosts of the beet leafhopper with the predolninating 
species of insects throughout the various stages of the succession, 
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plot 4 was selected as being the one which furnished the most-clear-cu t 
example of such a succession. Apparently, climatological and biotic 
factors had operated in such a manner on this plot as to produce 
definite changes in plant cover during each year (table and fig. 1). 

This \egetatiYe cover began during the summer of 1928 ,vith a 
nll.-,,:ture of Russian-thistle and short-lived annuals and changed in 
1929 to a nll.-,,:ture of Russian-thistle and fii."\.-weed. During the spring 
and summer of 1930 the plot produced an appro:~...iInatdy 94-percent 
stand of fli).-weed, with only a few plants of tumblemustard and downy 
chess. This in turn was followed in 1931 by a mi.-,,:ture of flixweed 
and downy chess, \vith the complete elimination of both Russian
thistle and tumblemustarcl. The excessive drought early in the 
summer of 1931 prevented the fii.yweed from producing seed, so during 
the succeeding 2 yetlrs (1932 and 1933) this host was eliminated from 
the plot, and its place was occupied by a pure stand of downy chess. 

METHODS OF SAMPLING AND LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY 

~t\ll insect collections were takon by means of the sweep net, a 
standard of 50 sweeps haying been adopted as a unit of measure for 
this study. The collections were made on \-arious dates from April to 
Octo]wr, inclusiye, 50 sweeps being made on each plot on each date. 
It is recognized that sweeping has many disadvantages and introduces 
serious errors if too much reliance is placed upon records taken in this 
mann(1r. DeLong (3) has pointed out some of the inaccuracirs that 
\\ill Yen- likely occur if collections are taken in this manner \\ithout 
regard to quniifying fnet-ors, while Gray and Treloar (5) haye con
dusin,ly demonstrnted t.he same thing. Temperat.ure and wind are 
probably the most important factors adyersely influencing the quanti
tath-e accuracy of net collections in the types of vegetntiyc growth 
encountel'(·d oil these plots. For the purposes of t.his study, ho,,"e\-er, 
the net hns sCTyed fiS fill excellent qunlitative, menSllre find, to nll 
nppearances, gins genernlly D. more or less relinhle estimate of adult 
populn tjons of tho predominating species. 

QU:1ntit:ltiyo sampling for all of t.he species present wns not at
tempted, owing to t.ho limited amount of time nnd personnel that 
could be gi'\'('n to thl' project. Neither wns any attempt. made to esti
mat.e the' ll1unlwl's of immature forms of nny of the species, o\\-ing, 
primarily, to t]1C inefficiency of sweeping ns a sampling method for 
them nnd, secondarily, to the grent difficulty of obtnining accumte 
det,erminati()lls of the species inyolYCd. Tbose species that. confine 
t.heir nctiyities to the sl1rfnce of 1-he ground were sampled in a Yerv 
incidental manner, so thnt the recm'ds of their presence, fit best., can 
be considl'red nCCl1l'H te only in a brond qualitn tive wny. The incidence 
of Aphiidne, Locustidne, Thysnnoptern, and flower-visiting Diptera 
and HYlll('lloptern, haye heen considered only in a very brond and 
genernl way. Xo nttempts were mnde to sample for either soi1
inhabiting forms or noeturnnl species. l\fembers of each of these 
groups were undouhtedly present., and, since each must. benr some 
significance in the biotic communit.y, the~T should be considered if an 
accurate COll('C'pt of specific interrclntionships is t.o be obtained; but 
the p-eneml nature of the data ilyailnble for this report will necessarily 
preclude thC'm from a detailed discussion. Therefore, only the adults 
of the Yurious sperie's lire given COTlsiclern.tiol1, the predominating 
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species are discussed in detail, and the incidental species are treatetl 
in a more general manner. 

THE PREDOMINATING INSECT SPECIES ENCOUNTERED DURING 
THE STUDY 

Any attempted evaluation of the importance of a limiteclmilllber of 
species in un association must be partly speculative, unless the effects 
of all members are known, but certain tentati,e conclusions, at least, 
can be drawn from a study of the fluctuations of the species occurring 
more commonly than those of lesser abundance. It is certain that 
periodic seasonal fluctuations of the species are intimately tied up with 
the type and condition of vegetative coyer and that r:tdical changes 
in the composition of the plant community must necessarily result in 
drastic changes in the number, as well as in the kind, of species it 
supports. 

The few species found to be of general predominance throughout the 
successive changes in the plant cover on. plot 4 are shown in table 2. 
Those given specific designation in the taNe include three species of 
Homoptera, all belonging to the family Cicadellidlle; five species of 
Hemiptera, repre~enting the families ~{iridae,. Nabidae, and Lygaei
dae; and one speCles of Coleoptera, of the fanllly Chrysomelidae. 

T ABI,E 2.-Total manbers of the more abundant species of insects and spiders collected 
on plot 4 ell/ring 1928-33, Hollis/er, Idaho 

lIomoptem: i ! i
EutettiJ:teneilll' (Eaken •. -.-----! Eeetleafhopper ______ 1.553 43~ S6 291 n, 0 
Aceratngallia[u.scn.cripta omlln_.j AIrlllflllenfhopper. ___ 91 ·W .'\ ~9 ()' U 
Tllamnotettix I'ondi/ari,,'! Ball. ___ , )'[ustnrd lenfhoppeL _ 0 0 () ti' 0 0Olher llomoplerlL _________ .• ___ ,___________ • ____________ j G I) () 10 0 () 

Hemiptera: , 
G~oc!'risp.ailensSt:\I:------ ... --- Big-cye<! bug ____ ,__ -_ 11l j 1t1 21 31 I) I) 
.NVSIltS CTlcae (SchlllIng)-. ____ .. _ False ctllncb hug _____ 1 0 20fl 1, 072 1 IH 0 0 
L1jUU8tli8uaVnn Duzee.~_ ... _._-; PHlelegumebu~ ___ +_ 2;'; 3 ]3 0 0 
J.Ie/unotrichus coaguiatlls ({,hl,·r). Mottled plllot bug __ I 9 3 6 \ 1,990 0 0
Nabis alternain Pnrshley .. _. ___ , Damsel bug ___ . ______ , 3 1 9' i I) I)
Other Hemiptera_.__________ •___ '. --.- •. -- ••..• __ .. _____ I .\ 4 iij 1 0 0 

Coleoptera: I I 
32 I 3S 82 0 0t;~~~;tC'6feg;;~g:~cn._(~~:_~~:~):.1 Mustar:: _~~n _he~!le - i I) (jji 12 4 26

H:;menoplera_. _________ ._ i ' -,, , 1 5 IJ 0
Dipter:l. ______ •__ ._.. I - I).--_ .. -.-_.--.-- 2:11 1 21 0
_-\.raneidll ____ ~_____ ' 2:1 I ,11 5li 0, 0"I, ,I 

-~~-~.-.-~~--,-.----

I·'requently n, sin~le species would predominate enormously over fill 
others, but nt other times, filld under certain enyironmental conditions! 
all of those listed in table 2 would be more or less equal in their abun
dance. The beet leafhopper (EutettiJ; tenellu8) wns present in rcln
~\vely la.rge numbers, whenever one of its prdl'rrcd hosts formed a 
pa.rt of the vegetative coyer. Since these relatively few species con
stituted sueh a. hU'ge pereentage of the visible animal hfe of the plot, 
it seemed desirable to make a detailed study of their relative abun
dance, fluctuation, and final disappearance, along with it similar study 
of successive vcgetatiyc covers. The less abundant spccies, which firc 
grc,uped by orclNs in tn,ble 2, are diseussell in much less detail in a 
later section of this bulletin 
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A detailed discussion of the abundance and fluctuation of the beet 
leafhopper, in relation to the a.ppearance and disappearance of its host 
plants from year to year, will be given, but such complete information 
is not available for the remainder of the predominating species. Each 
will be treated, however, as completely as is necessary to show its 
host preferences and to furnish some basis for comparing the abundance 
of that species with the abundance of the beet leafhopper and other 
important species of the popula tion. 

THE BEET LEAFHOPPER 

The beet leafhopper (Eutettix tenellU8 (Baker)) lives through the 
winter in the adult stage and produces a new brood in the spring on the 
mustard host plants. The adults of this spring brood move indis
criminately to some other available food supply later in the spring or 
early in the summer. It is during this annual spring movement that 
beets and other cult;ivated crops become infested with the leafhoppers. 
It should be emphasized, however, that not ali, and prGbably not even 
a large percentage, of the mo,~ing leafhoppers find their way into the 
more or less distant beet fields, for most of them become established 
upon the extensive stands of Russian-thistle, which constitutes the 
principal summer weed host within this area. The remainder of the 
season is spent in eitber situation, and rapid multiplication produces 
enormous numbers of individuals by the time of maturation or drying 
up of Russian-thistle and the harvesting of beets late in September and 
throughout October. The large fall populations of the beet leafhopper 
are naturally placed in a rather precarious position by this fall drying 
of Russian-thistle and elimination of beets by harvesting, so it becomes 
necessary for them to make another lllOYeInent in search of food. 
Under favorable conditions, where there has been sufficient precipita
tion late in the summer or in the early full months to germinate 
mustard seeds over the outlying and abandoned Illnds, a transfer is 
made by the beet leafhoppers remaining on dry Russian-thistles to 
these fresh plants. If, however, there has been insufficient precipita
tion to bring about tlus germination, the lenfhoppers are forced bv 
necessity to move to any green plant available. . 

In the Snake River Plains area the most abundant of these hold-OYer 
hosts is sagebrush, which is a very undesirable food plant for the beet 
leafhopper, and a heavy mortality results in the transfer from Russinn
thistle to sagebrush. If fall rains are delayed from 4 to 8 weeks nftpr 
the drying of the Russian-thistles, such hea';? mortality may result 
among the lenfhoppcrs that what was an enormous population on 
Russian-thistle late in October can be redu('ed to a relatively fpw 
individuals by the middle of December. 

Physical factors are of importance in holding the populations of the 
beet leafhopper at a low ebb throughout the summer months. Per
haps the most effective of these are continued summer drought con
ditions, occasionally extended into the fall, and accompanied by high 
temperatures. Under these conditions Russinn-thistle dries pre
maturely throughout the season, resulting in It constant thinning of the 
stands and !It times the complete elimination of large areas of this host 
plant. Eggs and newly hatched nymphs of the beet lefl.fhopper 
survive under these conditions with extreme difficulty, or not at all, 
with the result that high fall populations cannot be attained. 
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THE ALFALFA I.EAFHOPPER I 

The alfalfa leafhopper (Aceratagallia juscoscripta) generally OYPr

winters in the adult stage and may be found ablmdant in the spring 
on grasses, alfalfa, nnd almost any green plant, but it usually prefE'rs 
leguminous plants. It is, how('YN, rather general in its food habits and 
may be found on all of the host plants of the beet leafhopper. The 
data presented in table 3 giye a comparison of the numbers of adults 
of .f1.juscoscripta collected on plot 4 with those taken from plots 1 and 
5. At the time the studies began, the vegettLtion of both plots 1 and 
5 included a considerable percentage of alfalfa (table 1). This plant is 
preferred by this leafhopper, and consequently a larger population of 
this species was r('corded from these two alfalfa plots than from plot 4 
which was coyered by n stund of Russian-thistle and short-lived 
annuals as shown in table 1. 

TABLE 3.-Comparison of the numbers of Aceratagal,l.ia fWlcoscriptn from plots 1 
and 5 with those from plC'/ 4, Hollistcr, 1daho, 1928-31 1 
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,217 ·1 :los 
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31 I 142i I~il HI 
II 1 II 

,;:1 
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2S I 
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I 
,. 

I 
n I :l 2 . '1 

t 
1 , 
II I () : 

1031.......... () II i II I () 


,15.... I .! 
I " 

I ~o individullis W['ft' ('()\1('('I('<l on allY plot iu m:12 or l!Ja;l. 

It is of intcr('st to note that the numb('1'~ of Aceratagullia.j1l8COScripla 
taken from plots 1 and 5 during 1928 mltl H)29 f,'1.'('atly ('xee('(k(l tlte 
numbers collect<.'d 011 plot 4 during the S:Lll1e p('riods. By 19:31, how·· 
ever, the numbers collected wpre low in nll plots, as n, result of the 
gradufl,l replacement of alfnlfn, in plots 1 and 5 by anl1un.l weeds thn.t 

• All of the spccimcns collected nnd grouped under this hending wcrc originnlly determined as Agallia 
.anoui1lo/C1Ita (Provunehcr) nlHl wero so considcred until the rcrcnt rO";sion of the ngnllinn Icnfhoppors by
Omnn (8) mnde that designnt.ion unlennble. Jt is quile possihle thllt ...ltd",/avallia aric/a Onllln wu.s also 
present in the mntcrinl here ronsidl'red ns...l ,fu"ro"cril'tll. I n view of lhe fnet t.hut tho comlllounnme rlover 
lellfhoppcr hilS been uscd to designllte A. "angu.ilw/Cllta (Pro"lIncher) it is proposed thnt A. [ILscnscrip/u 
Oman be given the comlllon nnllle nlflllf" leafhopper. 

http:Aceratagal,l.ia
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'Were not so greatly preferred by A.juscoscriz)ta. Further reference to 
the data of table 1 shows that the percentage of alfalfa in plot 1 did 
not decrease materially until 1931, but the continued reduction in 
numbers of the insect 'would indica,te that the alfalfa had become pro
gressively less desirable as a host plant from 1929 on. 

THE MUSTARD LEAFHOPPER' 

Little of the life history of the mustard leafhopper (Thamllotetti:c 
relldiial'i~ls) is known as yet, but the insect apparently passes the win
ter in eithpr the egg or nymphal stage, for nymphs are always found 
in the spring on mustards before any adults make their appearance. 
Apparpntly it is a. singlp-brooded species, for only occasionn.l speci
mens have bpen taken during the summer and faU months. 

This species has a much more limited range of food plants than 
either Acemtallallia ju.s('oscripta or E~dettix tenellus and 11,ppears to 
fil.YOr the mustards, for it is from these hosts that it is generally taken. 
An indication of its preference for the spring mustards is shown in a 
series of collections made during June 1932, at a, point not far distant 
fronl. plot 4 in the Hollister urea. A long series of collections made on 
flixweed, one ,)f the mustn,rds, and pamlleled by a. similar series from 
an adjacent stand of Russian-thistle revealed that on un ayernge 4.9 
mustu.rdleafhoppers per 50 s\"o ('eps of the IlPt were taken from Hixweed 
while the pnra.llcl set of collections from Russian-thistle produced u.n 
ayeruge of only 1.6 illlli,-it\uais per 50 sweeps. Thamnoietil:.c z'(,lIdi
iW'ius is nevel" excessivel)T abundant ill. this area but is almost ahmys 
present and is included in this discussion merely u.s an eXfl.mple of the 
preference shown for the spTing Illustu.rds by some species. 

THE BIG-EYED BUG' 

The big-eyed bug (Geocoris pallens), fI. species of Hemiptern, is 
known to uet as a predator of the beet leuflwpper and other leaf
hoppers, as well as of certain other HOl1lopterll. and Hemiptera.. 
Knowlton (7) bas described in detail the predatory behavior of a 
variety of this species, G. pallens var. decorahl8 Ghler, upon caged 
beet lrafhoppers, uud has indicated the probable importance of this 
varidy as u. nllturul check upon the activities of the beet leafhopper 
in northei'n rtah. 

Geocoris pal/ens passes the winter in the adult stage and becomes 
active during the relatively warm days throughout this time of the 
year. It appears very early in the spring flud is active at lower tem
prra tures than is either Eutetti,l: tenellus or Aceratagallia jllscoscri pta. 
Early in the spring (J. pallens is frequently found to be so numerous 
in small areas as~o outnumber all other species combined. This, 
coupled with its activity at low tempemtures, in all probability in
creases its efficiency as a predator and causes it to become particularly 
importunt in this regard during the spring. This predntor is often 
found nllming rapidly over the surface of tbe soil, particularly in the 

• Althou!!h thu gl1'ater percentage of the specimens recorded in this report as Thamna/etti.x .'enrlitarin8 
are of that identity, it i; possible that some of the n'cords may also have included specimens of 1'. ye7llina/II" 
Yan Duzee, !I closely relateel species. 

7 Earlier determinations of material from this IIren gllVI' the name Geoearis blllla/l1~ (Say) to the bulk of 
thc specimens of this g('nus found in these collectic:ns. 'l'his was luter found to be apparently erroneous, 
.ince marc recent determinations hilI"(' sho\\'n that II Y('ry large pewentnge or th(' specimens werc G. pallens
Still r.nd that O. /ml/u/Ils is "'lllti\'('I)' scarce in the fllllnn of this arell. Dearing this correction in mind, 
all of the specilllens of Geoeoris hnye heen grollp(·rlunder the spPl'i('s name G.l'(!/Irrls (·yen thongh O. bulla/us 
may haye been Itrl'Sent in smull numhers. 

25203'-:l1'!--2 
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spring, but with wa,rmer weather it does not limit itself to this habitat, 
for it may be taken repeatedly by sweeping tall vegetation and has 
been, at times, taken in numbers from a trap placed 50 feet above 
the ground. In the fall it is usually most abundant in those situa
tions where adults and nymphs of the beet leafhopper are present in 
large numbers. 

THE MOTTLED PLANT BUG! 

Although it is not definitely lmown, it seems highly probable that 
the mottled plant bug CJJlelanotrichus coagulatus) passes the winter in 
the egg stage. Up to the present time adults have not been founel 
previous to the sudden appearance of large munbers of ny.mphs on 
the young spring mustards, usually in April and :May. Enormous 
numbers of this species are produced in the spring and the eally part 
of the summer on mustard host plants, but even adults are extremely 
scarce on Russian-thistle later in the season. In the light of this in
formation it seems highly probable either that M. coagulatus is a 
single-brooded species that appears in a,bundance only dUl'ing tho 
early part of the season when tho mustards are green, or that some 
unknown host plant supports the subsequent broods during the sum
mer months. The l'apid increase of this species from almost neg
ligible numbers .eilrly in the spring to extreme predominance during 
~Iay and June 1S well shown by the studies made on plot 4 and by 
observations made in other sections of the Hollister area,. Fre
quently it \\ill rise to such predominance in a few weeks as to out
number all other species 4 to 1 (table 4), after which it practically 
disappears with the maturing of the spring mustards. 

THE PALE LEGUME BUG' 

LlIOUS elisus, which has been called the pall' legume bug by Shull 
(11), is gonerally present in relatively constant numbers throughout 
the season although never becoming excessively abundant, a,nd it 
may be found equally Ilbundant on all the preferred host plants of 
the beot leafhopper. 

This plant bug spends the winter in tho adult stage and may be 
found active on the warmer days of wintor. It becomes active very 
early, feeding upon the yarious mustards during spring and later 
transferring to Russian-thistle, upon which it persists throughout tho 
summer and fall months. On individual plants it may become rela
tively abundant, but in general it maintains a ratlwr low mean density 
of population throughout the season. 

THE FALSE CHINCH BUG 

The false chinch hup: (.YYSi1l8 ericcu) spends the winter in the aduit 
stage and appears early in the spring on tho host plnnts of the beet 
leafhopper. It is a genrral feeeler, and at times occurs in abundance 
on plants that are not preferred hosts of the beet lcnfhopper. 

The false chinch bug ireqllently builds up enormous populations, 
both on the spring musf:.ards and on Russian-thistle, hut its peaks of 

'Tho majority of the s~cimen~ inclUded in this ~roup were .Vc/(!I/o/richIlS coagulalll$. hut a few incH· 
viduals of lI[.j/avosparsU8 (Snhlbcrl() and certain other species of the genus were also grouped here. 

'Two species of LygU8 lire fOllnll to he present in the !lollister IIrea, L. eli,,",, Yan Dnzec and L, hrspalls
Knight, hut the mlljori!y taken in the collections of tlli~ study 11Il\·e heen Gllhe former r.pecies. ('onse·
quently, for the purpose of this repa:t, the name Lygll,' r/islI,' hns beeu used :0 desi~nnte both. 
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abundance are rather erratic ancl are determine(l by factors as yet 
unknown. During certain periods of some seasons both nymphs and 
adults become so abundant in localized areas as actually to cover the 
ground, as well as ull the plants, in the infested area. Under such 
conditions they lmdoubtedly cause considerable change in the environ
ment and disturb the normal distribution of the beet leafhopper and 
other species by actuul crowding. 

A DAMSEL BUG 

The damsel bug Nabis (Liternata, a representative of the family 
Nabidae, is known to be a predn.tor of the beet leafhopper and prob
nbly includes mn.ny other species of HomoptenL and Hemiptera in 
its diet. Its larger size, in comparison \vith that of GeocoJ'is paUens, 
undoubtedly enn bles it to prey upon larger species than Cicadellidae. 
Knowlton (7) has given detailed accounts of the predatory actiYity 
of this species with caged beet leafhoppers. In this study he found 
that this damsel bug, owing to its lill'ger size, is a much more efficient 
predator of the beet leafhopper than is G. pallens, but that because 
of its lesser abundance in the habitat of the beet leafhopper it is 
probably of much less importance. 

This damsel bug passes the winter in the adult stage and probably 
acts most efficiently as a predator during the early part of the season, 
as is the cnse with GeocoT'is pallens. In general, after the plants 
have reached some height this insect becomes semiarboreal, largely 
confiuing its activities to the plant mther thn.n using both plaut and 
soil as hunting grounds, as is usually the case ''lith the species of 
Geocoris. 

This c1n.msel bug is generally present in the habitat of the beet 
leafhopper and is active from spring to fall, but it is not known to 
occur in Inrge numhers, even in restriet,ed arcns. Collections made 
throughout the Hollister and other brcf'ding nreas of the beet leaf
hopper have indicated thflt tbis predat.or maintains itself in very 
small numbers find for this reason can be considered of only limited 
importance as a factor in the nn.tural control of the beet leafhopper. 

THE MUSTARD FLEA BEETLE 

The mustllrtl flett beetle (Phyllotreta albionica) spends the winter 
in the adult stage and may be found generally distributed on must!lrds, 
particularly .Horta altis8ima, in the spring. The penk of adult abun
dunce uSllully o(,(,urs nt about the time these plants nre mn.turil1g. 
At times, and in arens outside of the Hollister scetion, it has been 
observed to be enormously abundant on tumblemustunl, even after 
that plant bus dried completely. On ,Tune 22, U131, two collections 
on tUlllblemllstard in nn arra north of Burley, Idnho, gave 12,161 
nnd13,170 individuals per 50 sweeps, nud it WItS not at all uncommon 
to net as mllliy as 500 to 1,000 specimens in ayernge collections taken 
from this host over this relatiycly large !trea. Fli.'\weed frequently 
supports large populations of flea beetles, but never so great as those 
found on tumblemustard. This flea beetle prefers the mustards to 
all other hosts and mrrintnins itself in active adult abundance only 
during the life of these nnnuuIs. Occllsionally it ma.y be t.aken frOnl 
Russian-thistle in the summer or fall, but only in such small numbcrs 
as to cause it to be considered raTe in that habitat. 

http:predat.or
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WEEDS ABUNDANT ON ABANDONED LAND AND THEIR IMPORTANCE 
AS HOST PLANTS OF PREDOMINATING INSECT SPECIES 

SPRING HOST PLANTS ('rUMBLEMUSTARD AND FI,IXWEgD) 

Portions of the abandoned lands immediately ndjacent to the culti
vated tract in the Hollister area are covered more or less completely, 
year after year, by varying stands of tumblemustard and Jli~-weed. 

TFlixweed has the more limited distribution of the two and is usualh
confined to those aTeas surrounding barnyards and feed lots, an<l 
frequently it is found to occur on lands that are cultivated intermit
tently. At times, however, it may be distributed oyer ruther exten
sive areas, although always on lands that lUlYe been rather recently 
cllltivnted. 

Tumblemustard, on the other hand, is much. more widely distributed 
than fli.,,'weed and may occur on overgrazed or burned-oyer lands as 
well as on abandoned farming areas. It. may he found either in 
extremely thick, pure stands or mny he faidy uniformly scattered in 
stands of clowny chess or Russian-thistle, or in overgrazed stands of 
sagehrush. 

Both tlllnblemustnrd and fli.",Yeed support complex insec.t popula
tions made up of a reIn tin'ly large number of species. NInny of these, 
of course, are merely flower-yisiting Diptera and Hymenoptera that 
appettr only during blossoming time and apparently exert no par
ticular influence upon the more permanent fauna. !vinny of the 
more permanent members reproduce so rapidly und so proliftcu.lly 
thn t frequently, during the short life of their hosts, enormous popula
tions are built up. The beet leafhopper is a. member of this popula
tion, hut on t.he E',pring host it usually must he relegntecl to n. minor 
position if its abundunce is meusured on a strict.ly numericnl basis in 
comparison with the other species. 

In general, tumblemustant awl fli~,veed support equivalent popula
tions of insect species, both in kind and number, but preferences of 
certain species for one or the other of these mustards becomes mnrked ly 
lloticen.ble at times. 

For purpose of compnrison, series of data derived from net collec
tions taken on adjncent stands of tumblemustard and flixweed during 
1928 und 1931 are summarized in tnble 4 to show especially the 
preferences of t·wo insect species whirh frequently build up lnrge 
populations, one on tumblemust!Lrd and the other on fii~'\'eccl. 

This comparison, ulthough considering only single ureas of the two 
plnnts und representing only those collections mnlle during a. single 
year, indicn tes rather clenrly some of the preference of these two species 
for one or the other of the mustard hosts. It will be Ilotieed thnt the 
totnl numhers of E1ltetti:c tenellU8 taken on flixweed throughout the 
collcction period greatly exceeded the numbers of tha t speeies collected 
on tumblemustard. This evidence, although extremely fragmentary 
if used alone, supports the general observntiotl that the beet leaf
hopper naturally prefers Jlixweea und that it will build up larger pop
ulations on this plant than on tumblemustard. Phyllotreta albionica, 
however, shows all even greater preference for tumblcmustard und 
frequently builds up enormous populations on that host. The uctual 
distributioll of P. ((lMonica OIl these two hosts is rathl'r clearly shown 
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by the datn, of table 4, the accuracy of which is sllbstnntiated by ob
servations made during severnl years of collecting in various localities 
and under varying growth conditions of these plant species. it further 
indication of this same effect in regard to both E. tenellus and P. 
albionica is shown in table 4, using data from collections made on these 
hosts in 1931. The data show, in addition, the great preponderance 
frequently attained by l11elanotrich1ls coagulat1l8 on flixweed and 
indicate the relative unimportance of tumblemllstard as a host plan t 
for this species. 

Table 4 and the discussion of the data therein have been presented 
primarily to emphasize the fuct thut frequently nnd hl certain locations 
a single species will predominute enormously upon either tumble
mustard or flix·weed. They should not be considered to represent ay
erage or meun values for populations of the predominating insect 
species found on these host plants. 

In order to present the spring population vulues, thf' average llum
bel'S of each of the predominating species found on the mustard hosts 
throughout the entire Hollister area are given in table 5. Collections 
were taken from tumblemustard, f1ixweed, and occasionally from green 
tansymustarcl, beginning as early in the spring as the growth of the 
plants and weather conditions permitted and continuing until matura
tion and drying of the hosts in the early part of the summer. it study 
of these data reveals the fact that the beet leafhopper, during all the 
years under consideration, never predominated over the other species 
on these plants, but that it occupied an intermediate position each 
year, for it never ranked higher than third or lo,...-er than sixth. The 
mottled plant bug (l11elanotrichus coagulatus) was probably the most 
consistent species in maintaining its position of relative numerical 
importance from year to year, for it was the most abundant species 
during three of the included years and never ranked lower than third 
at any period. The mustard flea beetle (Phyllotreta alMonica) reuehed 
its greatest peak of relative abundance in the Hollister area in the 
spring of 1928, when it totaled 85.76 percent of all species combined. 
Its lowest point was reached in 1930, when it dropped to fifth position 
and represented only 1.64 percent of all the predominating species. 
During 1931-33 it again became an important member of the spring 
mustard community and was relatively well represented in all tlle 
collections from spring mustnrds for f'l1.eh of tll('se years. 

SUMMER AND FALL HOST I'LANT musSIAN-THlSTI,E) 

Newly abandoned or recently disturbed and fanow lands in the 
Hollister area are covered each year by a more or less thick growth of 
Russian-thistle. This annual plant makes its appeamnce in the 
spring as soon as there has been enough warm weather to permit the 
seed to germinate, and when the mustm'd spedes are no longer green it 
has made good growth Md oH'ers the only succulent plant available 
ovet large areas to which the insect species of the dI'ying mustards may 
transfer themselves and continue to reproduce. Apparently only a 
few of the insects found to be common on the mustards in the spring 
take advantage of this opportunity, so the insect populations found 
on Russian-thistle d1ll'ing September differ markedly from those 
found on the mustard hosts during the spring aud early summer 
months. 
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Aceratagailia/llscoscripta __ _ 33 2.un ,·18 a OS -5: 117 2.20 o 2S5 5_82 2. :lU 4 
Grocori. pallens________ . __ _ 	 19 Ll!I ~2H 7 21 1. in .OS 7 22 ,·15 .18 8 o 

V.Thamnoteltix I'elldiiarillS._ 	 15 . III \ .22 8 I-I 1. 17 .·if) S lh3 3.7:l 1. 5-! o 
Nabis alternata. 	 .03 9 .·I~ .111 9 10 .20 .08 II rr.1.-_._-.12 I 

---l-'- t::lTOlaL .• ______ ._ .. fl,h,! i -1311.2-J a.(luo 2;,~. 110 ll, til2 \ ~-!:\. 1\) oI o 
-.~.-.-~:-.:: ==--- ..:.-.::----:-.:::.~~ ~ 

IU~I 	 10:12 l\);l:l I::J 

..\ ycrnge P:II Totnl . \ "'ra~[' IPropor- ~! Total IAYfll'1l1·W I , .-T_~~e~n~rr~ I~~!JI:r~1 rank 

;.. 

~pr('il~~ 	 111'0110r" ~ 
'Ii lll'r ('01-	 \Ier ('ol- UOll (If It:\llk . It':l,,:1'oII11cr ('(\\- t ion 01 Hnllk1(loi1l'Nl'ti 1inn of Hnll k. !('ol1l'('h

'
d 

(0 l( ( jPt.'1iI.1l I 	 lotnl !-;jIl'l'lion lotal I I 
lt~l'l inti lOl1l1I

~---'---l- - .- , 	 -----'--- !--~ ~ 
t' 

S!Lm/Ilr SIL!"/'!' I J'",'oll Xumbcr .iYumlur Percellt Sumba S'll,/IlII,r Jltrt'L11l I V. 
HPhvllotreta albionica......... . 10,5'25 la-!. ,b ~2. 51 :2 45 	 2,.',1 20.0!1 5:1 r,o ao ~(I. 7S 2 


J'{,J$iua ericae __ ___ • ~ R ___ * •• 	 3.3fH ~O.4i 7.19 .J la .sl 5.hO o 21 2.111 b.2:1 fi a 'n.Ue/anolrichM coagulatus.• _ 'l') I){I{) 330.97 -I~. J:I 1 ~O 	 ii.:ri as. :l!l 1 45 .1. 50 17.0,] 3 1 q
LVUU8 e!isu.y••• ___ ._..• __ _ -i: iS5 17.43 2. fi3 o 2:l I.-!! 10.27 -! ·14 4.,1(1 17.25 -! II 
EutettiI tenelills. __ •__ _ n, fiU:2 un. U-I II. 10 3 20 1.02 lUll 3 U .UO 3.53 o 4 o 
Acerataua/lia /uscoscrijJlfl _. t~2 fl. ~I .lIO i U .ml ·\.l12 7 80 S.on 31.:17 1 7 ~ 
Geocods pallens.. _. __ _ :~ii .1. n-I .81 8 .12 .kO 9 3 .ao 1. 17 8 '.fl 
Thamnotettix 1'f7l1litflri!L•• _. J 74n ~5, ill :l. 7! .1 III 1. UO 7. J.I 5 o .UO .00 5 'Jl .....
Nabis alternala._ ••• _._ , 41 • flO .lIO 9 -I ~ 2;", I. ,t» 8 o • Oll • (1[1 , 9 o 

l-.....--~ '".)! --- '----I-~---- --- !7;-1--·- 
, '}~P .) ...TOlaL.. ___ _ ·llj. iliO r.~i.IH 	 I~_ US I ....Ja . -;" tin enI -

1 The total numbers of the predominating species colleeied during April,:lIa)" and June. 
2 Average numbers per 50 sweep-net coUcctions during ..\pril, ~lllY, nlld Junc. ~istccn 50-SW(lep-Ilet. ('ulieel.iutls WPI'l' !lutell' ill HJ~S; 12 in IU29;·W in IU:mj os ill 1U:~lj 10 in 1U:1!!; nnll ~ 

10 in 1933. ~.n 

http:jPt.'1iI.1l
http:1.-_._-.12
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The data in table 6 represent the average numbers of the predomi
nating species per 50 net sweeps on Russian-thistle throughout the 
Hollister area. for the 6 years covered by this study. Comparison of 
the data of this ta,ble and those of table 4 shows that a radical change 
in the relative predominanee of the various insect speeies has taken 
plaee. In the fall, on Russian-thistle, the beet IcafilOpper invariably 
predomini1tcs over all the other species and to such an extent that 
this species alone made up over 75 percent of the total number of 
indivi.duals present in 5 of the 6 years. This wa.s especially true 
during the hll seasons of 1928 and 1929, when over 90 percent of the 
total number of individual insects taken 011 Russian-thistle were l)('et 
leafhoppers. It is of further interest to Dote tha,t Melanotl'ichU8 
coag7llatu,s and Ph?fUotreta (Jlbionica, which were so predominant in 
the spring on ilixweed and tumblemustard, were either entirely absent 
or were present in very small numbers on Russian-thistle late in the 
summer and in the fall. 

TABLE 6.-Fall insect collections taken on RUI~sian-thistle in Ihe Hollister, Idaho, 
area, September 1 to October 10 

J!130 

Species ,AYemge Pen-ent I', .'\.'·crnge IPen-ent I-Ayem~e Ii Perl-entI, per 50 of totul per:,o of tolnl per 50 of total
I sweeps sweeps' sweeps 

___________, , _____1__- ________ 

j l\-lIwbcr Ai/,wher INumber I 
E /"1' I II 	 ~) t· '1- -r. "r. 8 C.". (13 '05,3, 8- ., 
~rt~;at':galjfa;~:;ro:,;-;;ipia-'"~:::=-:::~~:~~ ~ \ ';:1:'; 01: 57 -3:8 1.59 "1 15' 3:43 
TharnrlOiellixvenditG.ilL.'_. __ ._._ ___ , . .0 .00 .0 .00 .0 .00 
Geocori'lJallell,, ___ ••• "",, _____ •• __ _ .5 .17 .5 .21 ~.591 .54 
,Helanolrjchu~ coaglllalluL. ,_". • 0 • 00 .7 • ~'!J U.3 2.00 
LlIglI.HIi.",.'______ •••• .... .4 .13 2.S 1.17 20.7 4.46_ "_'I
l\..JUfiu.'ericae_~ ______ _• __ ~ .. ~ ~~ ~~_ * ~ LH .n·1 4.i 1.9i ~J.i 2.09 
]o,"ahi80Iler7IalcL. ___ ._ •• ___ _ .['1 .00 .0 .OG .2!

1 
.04 

Phvllolrt/cl albioTlica ••••••• __ ,2.2 j .74 .3 .13 .4 t .OU 

'rulnl 

====,=============~-:..,,~ 

,_,_. _ l!Ml _ JU:l2 1113:l I 
~I~<,·ie..'i ! 1 I I I lA\·';nl~P. 

A \tlmge I! Pen'CIlt I .A \'crnge I' ])ert'(>ut A"en!ge Per(,(.'llt Itt'l yenr~
f!l}r:m I I per50 I per:JO I I,\\P('Jl~ 1 of tolll ~wceps. 	of lOIn sweeps of tow i 

.-~.---.- ~ 

I 
."-- --- "------,---.--

t _Yu1Ilbrr ' .sou m(I(T l\'T'umlJer Pt'TCt'nl 
gutr/li.t Irncll/l" •••_•. , ". , hr.. U 70.;'S ~1. [, SIl.IIG 12. 5 -Ia. -10 S~. 11 

40,1 ccrCJlfl(lCJlI;(L /u.'fc(J.'1cripla -1.0 a.fiO 1.4 1.,1,> 1<.1 2S.12 Il.4S 
Tham71olt'ltiL vtmdil(Lri1J,"t~ .0 .00 .0 .00 .0 .00 .00 
Gfocori. pall.n• . _ • __ HlA U.52 .0 .00 .4 I. ~l\l 1.97 
1'.felanrJ/ricllUs COOgll/ClIII., .·1 .37 2.7 2. US .a 1.0-1 I.ll 
L1/g"8 eliSlI,'•• ___ • __ .. _, .0 ,00 3 . .1 a.Sf) ~O .00 I.GO 
NV:dus fricac ______ ~_M I 7.4 n.7k J. I 1. 21 7. Ii 2G.04 6.45 
Nabi. allemola•• _• .... _ , .1 ' .0111 .0 .00 .0 .00 .02 
PhVl/ofrela olbionica. __ .. I .U 1 .00t .4 .4-1 .0, .00, .23 

:~;c;.;-l~;-~Mf~l~:==·~ 

FLUCTUATIONS IN 	 BEET LEAFHOPPER POPULATIONS FOLLOWING 
CHANGES IN PLANT (,OYER 

The nature of the u,vnilnhln dlLtu, frolll plot 4, or frolll the en tire 
Hollister an~n. dUTill~ the G years of study, limits this 1I11ulysis to /1. 

study of sensont11 host :;C'qU('l1eH, (".hl1n~es in the C'omposition of plant 
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cover frDm year to year, and fluctuations in the numbers of beet 
leafhoppers themselves as a result of annual changes in host~plant 
composition and climatological conditions. The following experi~ 
mental and observational data are presented only as an attempt to 
illustrate the gross effects of certain environmental changes upon the 
development and survival of populations of the beet leafhopper in 
weed areas and should not be construed as an effort to show all of the 
effects of the various physical factors in the environment. 

The climatological data (table 7 and fig. 2) have been included in 
order to show the relation between climate and tht' changes in plant 
cover 'with their resulting drastic changes in beet leafhopper popllla~ 
tions both in plot 4 and in Lho entire Hollister area. 

TABLE 7.-Total lTUJnthly precipitation and monthly meam. temperatures with 
departures from the normals, September 1927 to August 1989, inclusive,l Hollister, 
Idaho 

192i-28 1928-29 1929-30 

Precipitation Temperature Precipitation Temperature Precipitation temperatureMonth 

Mool! Dt~r. _~ctual Dt':f:er• Mean ~':fr:r. Actual DteJ':er• Mean Dt':fr~r. 

----1---------------------------
Inch.. Inch.. • F. • F. Inch.. Inch.. • F. • F. Inch<3 Inchel • F . • F . 

September._. '0.70 +0.20 ! [,7.0 -2.i 0.03 -0.47 63.0 +3.3 0.16 -0.34 53.S -5.9Oetoher_____ '.78 -.21 ' 5O.S +1.9 .86 -.13 50.1 +1.2 .50 -.49 
--~----Novemher___ 2.00 +1.2.'5 41. 8 +3.7 .81 .00 38.1 .0 .15 -.06 37.0 -1.1 

Dooember___ J,77 +.01 ' 2.'5.0 -3.4 .M -.21 2-L{ -4..0 .81 +.05 36.7 +8.3JanUllry_____ .44 -.29 32.0 +5.3 U8 +1.05 20.1 -7.2 1. JO +.37 18.3 -9.0 
February..__ .40 -.42 33.2 +.7 .33 -.49 2'2A -9.1 1.26 +.4t ~9.6 +8.1March_______ 1.86 +1.24 41.8 +3.4 .84 +.22 38.8 +.4 .37 -.2.~ 41. 0 +2.6ApriL _______ .42 -.71 43. ~ -2.0 . III -.22 440 -1.6 1.56 +.43 53.5 +7.9May_________ .20 -1,00 61.0 +7.3 .GO -1.20 M.2 +.5 2.70 +1.50 52.0 -1.1June_________ 1.70 +.87 61,0 -2.5 1.32 +.49 62.9 -.6 .17 -.06 63.4 -.1
July ..__ • ____ .13 -,24 72.8 +.1 .00 -.37 73.7 +1.0 , HI -.21 74.6 +1.9August. _____ .00 -,48 68.8 -.8 .46 -.02 72.1 +2.5 1.98 +1.50 72. "' +2.8

-----i----
-1. 35 r===== ---------

Total_. __ .. 10.92 +1. 68 __ ._•• _______9.40 +. 2'2 (.-----T----.. __ .______...... j 40.1 +,9 __ ._.._________ 47.0 -1.1 _______________ 49.3 +l.lAverage._. 7:'iiQ 
! 

193(}-31 1931-32 1932-33 

September_._ 0.23 -0.27 59.0 -0.7 0.42 -008 60.0 +0.3 0.00 -0.50 61. 7 +2.0 
October_ .... 1. 24 +.25 47. !; -1.1 .77 -.22 49.8 +.9 .10 -.89 48.6 -.3 
November.._ .56 -,2.'5 33.6 -4.5 .40 -.41 32.6 -5.5 .84 +.oa 41. 8 +3,7
December. __ .56 -.20 21.5 -6.~ .76 .00 2.,.8 -2.6 .7t -.05 19.3 -11.1 
January __ . __ .17 -.56 28.4 +1.1 .62 -.11 2'2.6 -4.7 .44 -.29 25.6 -1.7 
February ____ ,51 -,31 33.0 +1.5 ,87 +.05 26.0 -5.,' .62 -.20 15.0 -16.5 
Mllrch.._____ .85 +.23 37.S -,6 1.611 +1.07 35.4 -3.0 .30 -.32 37.2 -1.2ApriL _______ .SO -.33 47,9 +2.3 .111 -,22 46 2 +.6 .SO -.:13 39.8 -5.8May_________ • 31 -.S9 57... +3.7 1.~1 +.11 :;3.6 -.1 .67 -.53 48.8 -4.\) 
Jun!'·~_____ ~__ ,12 -.71 67.6 +4.1 1.67 +.84 6t. 6 -1.9 ,00 -.83 67.2 +3.7Juh _________ 

.O~ -.33 76.8 +3.11 .711 +.42 69.S -2.1l .08 -.2\l 74.5 1.8 
August. __ ._. ,12 -.36 74.4 +4.R .41 -.07 f~i. 6 -3.0 .00 -.42 68.7 -.11 

TotaL...__ (i.fil __"_" 10.02 +1,,! __ .... __ .._._ 4.62 -4.62 .....__..____-3.73 r ....
A ,'erage __ • __ • ___ .. 4b.8 +0.6 .......... _.•.• 45.~ -2.3, ..___ .. ________ 45.7 -2. t 


I Compiled from the PUlllishcd records of tbe 1.".8. WcnLller Burenu lor llollister, Idaho, with tbe excep· 
t10ns noted lJy footnote 2. 

, From records of Bureau of Entomology and PlanL Quarantine, IIollister, Idaho. 

PLANT-COVER CHANGES AND BEET LEAFHOPPER POPULATIONS IN PLOT 4 

During the summer of 1928 approximately 30 percent of the area of 
plot 4 was occupied by a dense stand of Russian-thistle while in the 
remainder of the plot Russitl,n~thistle was dominant though growing 

2r;203 Q-38---3 
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1927-28 1928-29 

1929-30 1930-31 

1931-32 1932-33 

.1 

Q.III •• ll _o 

FIGUIIE 2.-T11I' totnl monthly prL'cipitl1tion (hlllck bars) and tho monthly mt'"n tl-mpemLUro (light limo). 
September 1927 to August 193:1. inclusiw. 'rhese data were takoD from tho records of tho U. S. "Weather 
Bureau station at lIollistcr. idaho. 

less densely and mixed with barley stubble (table 1 and fig. 1). Con
ditions were so suitable for the Russian-thistle remaining on tbe 
plot after maturation of the short-lived fl,llnuals that it continued in a 
green and succulent ('.ondition througbout the season. Consequently, 
an almost ideal situation for the rapid multiplication of the beet leaf
hopper developed. Relatively few individuals moved to the Russian
thistle from nearby mustard early in the summer, but with conditions 
so admirably fitted for tbeir continued increase the numbers had 
reached a considerable magnitude by September 5 (table 8). 

In tho spring of 1929 the plot was covered by a mixture of Russian
thistle and flixweed. Both species formed s1lch an extremely thick 
cover over the entire plot that most of the plllnts were dwarfed and 
did not make a growth comparable to that of 1928. The flixweed 
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reache.d maturity fl;nd w!?'s !1lmost completely dry by July 16. At. 
that tlIDe the Russlan-thistle had begun to show some signs of pre
mature drying, and by the end of the summer large numbers of the 
plants had dried prematurely. 

TABLE 8.-Total number of beet leafhoppers per 50 net sweeps I in plot 4, 1928-31, 
Hollister, Idaho ~ 

Date ! 1928 I 1929 j 1930 1 19:n I! Date 1921; 1929, 19:10 : 19:n----1------;__' ,._1,__:__1__ 

Number!N,LTllbfTiSl/11Iberl Numb.. Ij sur~berINum~crjSltmberINllmber
:-.lar. 29 _________ -------- -- ___ I 0 I _ - - Aug. 11________ _40 160 I 6 I 0 
Apr. 1L_._________ • ___ . __ • __ ._ 0 l _ .~ .. _.. Au}!:.24 _______ , 155 120 f) 0 
Apr. 17__________ . _____________ .' 0,' _ ___ _ Stlpt.5 ____ ._. ___ 1 425 lUi 12! 0 
May2 __________ .------. S j 0 II Sept.24,_ . .... j' 420.,. __ 'I I, 

I 

0 
May13 _________ .---.--- 2 --'.---1------' Oct.L _____ .____ ____ .' _____________ j ° 

1 

~~:t:::=:::: :::::::: -----~n ~ I ~~ ,! g~UL_:::::::, 1~!_ ~~_-~:~~.r:::::: 
June26_________ 19, __ ' _____ .I 63 ,! TotaL ____ ! 1.571 I 4821 93 i 271 
July9___________ 7 : ________ 1 Iii 0' i=,=I==
lulYI6__________ 14 1 25 ________ "__ . ___ ' Avemgeperrol-. I 
July'lL_________________ ' _______ , 59 I, let'tion, .. ,' 157.1 53.5 7,1! 22.6 
July30__________ , 63 31 '. ______ .1 .....·.. I , II' 

1 ' .__' _---'__-'--_-'-__ 

1 1set oC 50 net sweeps WllS made in the plot on en,ch colIc('tin~ dnte. 
, ~o beet leaChoppers werc collected in I032nnd 193:1. 

This early and continued drying of the Russian-thistle held the 
beet leafhopper population in the plot to a low figure as compared 
to the average of the general area in which the plot was situated, and 
also as compared with that of the previous year, even though Russian
thistle was present during the summer and faU of both years. In 
1929 the continued drying of the extremely thick growth of the Russian
thistle throughout the summer, accompanied, in all probability, by a 
constant mortality of beet leafhoppers, resulted in faU populations 
about one-fourth as large as during the same period of 1928 (table 8). 

The late summer and fall rains of 1929 fell only in light showers 
and, accompanied as they were by modemtely l~igh telnpemtures, 
proved to be inadequate for a generlLI germination of mustard (table 
9). Some scanty germination did occur in certain localities, but 
there was none within the plot or in the vicinity. This condition 
served to reduce materially the number of beet lc'afhoppers entering 
hibernation late in the fall, and consequently no overwintered spcci
mens were found in the plot the following spring. 

In the spring of 1930 thc plot wns covered with an nlmost pure 
stand of flL"xweed that had germilHLted dming the winter or early 
spring months (table 1). This host was spnrsely populnted with beet 
leafhoppers that came in from other SOUT('es probably not earlier than 
the middle of June, and since the fli:'i:weed dl'ird completely by the 
last of July there was insufIicirnt time for the den~lopmellt of a large 
population. A Inek of RussinJl-thistIe within the plot latc in the 
summer and in the fall of 1930 pre.vrnted the dcvelopmcnt of fILl! 
populations compn1"nhlc to those found in 1928 nnd 1929. In spite 
of the absence of Russinn-LhistIc, howrver, a smnll populntioa of beet 
leafhoppcrs wns found in the plot lnte in tbe summer, as shown in 
table 8, but this can be accounted for by the extremcly early germina
tion of the mustnrd host plants tlin,t took pInee in August (table 9) 
following thc tlliusually heavy precipitation (table 7 and fig. 2) of thnt 

http:Au}!:.24
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month, and the fact that the leafhoppers had established themselves 
upon these young plants after the maturation of the mustards they 
had lived on in the spring. 

TABLE 9.-Precipitation and fall germination of the mustards iTt the lIolli3ter, Idaho, 
area (Piemeisel's data) 

l___-,-____F_irs_t_s_e_rm_i_na_t_io_n_..,.--_____I Precipitation 

Year 

DC'.e 
 I I, [obsen'ed Extent I Sun'ived or dried I.~~:ount 

----,----,-----------, 
Inch,.

1928__________ Oct. 21____ Geneml during Xovemher.. ____ Sun·i\·ed__ .•. _____ Oct.10-1i_ 0.25 
1929__________ Oct. 17' __ Local, scant, patchy______ ._._._ Dried b)- No\·. 15. Oct. 8 ____ _ .29 
1930__________ Aug. 22__ . Widespreatl,sClll1t, patchy __ •__ Survived__ •. __ .... Aug. 5-13_ 1. il
1931._________ No\-_ 4____ General, scant, uniform. ____________ do. ____ .. ___ .. Oct. 23-26_ I. 17 
1932__________ , Nov. Ii __ . _____do.. _...... -- ......... - .. ,,! _____ dO___ ----- .---1 Nov. 3-17. .84 


,z."'illsl germination I, I'TeCiP,it8tiOn 

------------------I-----~-----Year I Date I II ohserved E'tent Date, .... mount 

-----------------------,-------1------------1------

I This germination was localized around a large plot 5 miles from plot 4; it ha(1 tlTfe.! up almost entirely by
Nov. 15. Repeated notes made in lbe vicinity of HoiJister and on the smail plots up to freezing time sbowed 
DO germination. 

Late summer and fall precipitation was above normal in 1930, so 
some germination of mustards occurred early, and some of the plants 
survived lmtil the more complete germination of the first week in 
October (table 9). This assured the few individunls within the plot 
an ample food supply throughout the fall and winter months and 
pointed toward a good survival of leafhoppers the following spring. 

In the spring of 1931 the plot was covered by a mhture of fib.::weed 
and downy chess 'with fiixweed predominating (table 1). The favor
able temperatures experienced during April, !vIay, and June, accom
panied by some rainfall, indueed rapid development of the mustard 
hosts as well as of the beet leafhopper (table 7 and fig. 2). Beet 
leafhoppers rapidly increased in number on the host within the plot 
with the result that during June an lUlUSUIlUy high sprin~ population 
had been produeed (table 8). However, drought conditIOIls and the 
crowding of plan ts becl1,me 80 severe that all of this host dried pre
maturely before July. The lack of any immediately alrailable living 
host within the plot rcsulted in the practical extinction of the insect 
fm.ll1a. This prematme drying of the host plants was particullLrly 
disastrous to the beet INLfhoppers since it oecurred at IL time when the 
llymphlLl popul!1tioll W[1S at its peale 

Following the PI'CUlILture drying of flixwecd in 1.931 the plot became 
covered with a stand of downy chess in the spring of 1932. The 
lUldesirable nature of this plant as a host for the beet leafhopper is 
clearly shown by the fnet thn t not n. single spec·imen WI1S taken from the 
plot d1l1'ing the spring and f!;\lI1U1Wr of 19;:{2 (tahh\ 8). Downy chess 
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has a short life and remains green only during the winter and spring 
months. Its seeds are usually matured early and drying commonly 
takes place before the last of May. It continues, in its cured state, 
to cover the soil throughout the summer and into the fall and winter. 
When there has been sufficient precipitation for the germina,tion of seed 
the young downy chess plants grow up among the dried stalks and 
remain green throughout the winter and until maturation in the follow
ing spring. These young plants, however, are neither desirable as an 
overwintering host for the beet leafhopper nor are they suitable as a 
place for the reproduction of this insect the following spring. 

In some localities and under certain conditions downy chess has 
been known to serve as a host plant for some insect species, but such 
was not the case in the plot either in 1932 or during the following year. 
In plot 4, only a few specimens of Diptera and some nymphs of Locus
tidae were found to occur on this plant. 

The plot was again covered by a thick stand of downy chess in 
1933 (table 1) and, as had been the case in 1932, no beet leafhoppers 
were found. 

PLANT.COVER CHANGES AND BEET LEAFHOPPER POPULATIONS IN THE HOLUSTER 
AREA 

Tile pronounced effects of climatic changes, particularly those that 
resulted in changes in the plant COlTer, and their influence on the popu
lations of the beet leafhopper have been shown for a small section of a 
breeding range of this species. The changes throughout the larger 
area, of which this small section is a part, were necessarily somewhat 
different during the several successive years under consideration. 
For this reason it is important to include in the discussion some men
tion of the entire Hollister area and to compare the development of 
beet leafhopper populations for the area as a whole with those of plot 4. 

The data presented in table 10 give the average number of beet 
leafhoppers per 50 sweeps on Russian-thistle throughout the entire 
Hollister area during September and the early part of October for each 
of the years covered by the study. 

TABLE lO.-Auerage number of beet leafhoppers per 50 sweeps on Russian-thistle 
throughout the Hollister, Idaho, area during the fall months of 1928-33 

Average Average of Avernge Average of 
Year Collection date leafhoppers all collee· Year Collection date leafhoppers all oollec· 

collected lions collected lions 

;Vumber Number Numb" Numb..
{sept. 4__. ____ ... 361. 3 92.S1928•••• } 290.65Oct. 5 .......... 220.0 103L. .. Sept. 24__.. __ ... 30.3 80. 00
r"· .---------- }{sept. 8_____ ... __ 146.8 Oct. 1.__ ..... __ . 137.01929..__ 225.85Oct. 2 .........__ ~04. 0 } Sept.90......._ 84.7 
tept.5...... 0... 453.2 1032.... Sept. 20.•.•••_.• 119.5 } 81. 4 

1930__.. Sept. 10__.... __ ., 4114.0 } 405. :lO Oct. 12.. ........ 40.2 
Oct. 5 ..____._.__ 208.1 {Sept. 7 .......... 10.3
193;) .... } 12.5Sept. 20......... 14.8 

It 

During the summer of 1928 the growth of Russian-thistle was gen
erally favorable for the development. of moderately large populations of 
beet leafhoppers (table 10). It will be noted that during the fall of 
1928 the average number of beet leafhoppers collectC'd in plot 4 (table 
8) was considerably greater than those tnkell throughout the gen
eral area, but this is not surprising when it is remembered that the plot 
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was covered by an almost ideal growth of Russian-thistle, whereas the 
average condition of this host plant throughout the area was much 
poorer, and the area included sections that had, in large part, been 
abandoned for a greater period than the one represented by the plot. 

The climatological data (table 7 and fig. 2) and the data on pre
cipitation and germination (table 9) for the late summer and fall 
months of 1928 indicate rather clearly that eyen though late summer 
and fall rains were extremely light until the first of October, continued 
light rains throughout the first half of the month were instrumental in 
causing fall germination of mustards by at least the last of October. 

As a result of this, oyerwintered populations of the beet leafhopper 
were moderately abundant and active in the field during the spring 
months of 1929 (table 8). The subsequent beet leafhopper popula
tions, howeyer, were not so large as during the same period of 1928. 
The mean minimum temperature for May 1929 was decidedly lower 
than it had been in 1928, but generally higher temperatures prevailed 
throughout the summer of 1929 (table 7 and fig. 2). The drying of 
Russian-thistle, however, did not appear to be so marked throughout 
the area as it was in plot 4. In consequence, the av('rage fall popula
tions of beet leafhoppers during September and the early part of 
October of 1929 were approximately equal to those found over the 
same general section during the comparable period of 1928 (table 10). 

The lack of suitable fnIl host plants resulted in a reduction of these 
populations so that comparatively few leafhoppers entered hiberna
tion. 

The exceptionally early spring season of 1930 (table 7 and fig. 2) 
proved to be extremely favorable for the extensive germination of 
.large areas of IliA,veed and tumblemustard, so the low overwintered 
populations of beet leafhoppers had ample chance for rapid and con
tinued multiplication. Russian-thistle was abundant during the 
summer and remained in excellent growing condition until fall, witb 
the result that relatively enormous numbers of beet leafhoppers were 
found on this host during September and early in October (table 10). 

In a previous section of tbis bulletm it has been pointed out that 
ideal host-plant conditions prevai.led during the summer und fall of 
1930 and that large populati.ons of beet leafhoppers were built up. In 
the discussion of plot 4 it has been shown that conditions during the 
spring of 1931 were very favorable for the rapid development of both 
the leafhopper and its host plants, but that the severe drought which 
followed early in the summer cl1used preml1ture drying of mustl1rd 
hosts and resulted in an enormous mortality of leafhoppers, particularly 
those in the nympbal stl1ges. 

The period of drought which had begun in May 1931 continued 
through the filII of thl1t year, so fall germination of mustards did not 
take place until after the first of November (tl1ble 9). In view of the 
fact that the last of the Rusc,ian-thistle areas had dried completely 
by the middle of October, and since there was no abundance of mus
ta:rds until after the middle of November, the already low populations 
of beet leafhoppers were still further reduced. As 11 result of the 
relatively low fall populations and unfavorable food conditions, over
wintered beet leafhoppers were extremely scarce in the spring of 1932. 

The spring and the early part of the summer of 1932 were extremely 
cool} and all plant and insert development Wllil greatly retarded. In 
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spite of the fact that precipitation adequate for the continued growth 
of Russian-thistle had fallen early in the sununer (table 7 and fig. 2), 
beet leafhopper populations in the fall did not average as high as they 
did the previous season (table 10). This can probably be largely 
accounted for by the scarcity of overwintered heet leafhoppers and 
the retardation of their activities by the cool weather in the spring. 

As a result of a deficiency in precipitation late in the summer and 
in the early fall months, fall gennination of mustards did not take place 
in 1932 until after the middle of November (table 9). This again 
subjected moderately low fall populations to a long period during 
which they were without a suitable food plant; and again, as had been 
the case the previous year, conditions pointed decidedly to a miuimuul 
of survival the follo\\ring spring. 

This proved to be the case, and spring populations in 1933 were 
nearly as low as in 1932 (table 5). Again a cold spring followed (table 
7 and fig. 2) and retarded both plant and insect development to such 
an extent that beet leafhopper populations were scarcely detectable 
until after the first of June. Patches of mustard were very sparse 
and scattered, and Russian-thistle grew so very slowly that, in most 
localitie,>, this host had barely begun its growth by the first of June. 
The combined effects of a low winter survival of beet leafhoppers, the 
great retardation of development of both plants and insects in the 
spring, and greatly reduced host-plant areas operated in 1933 to pro
duce the lowest fall populations on record for the Hollister area 
(table 10). 

SUCCESSIVE POPULATIONS 	 OF PREDOMINATING INSECTS FOUND 
ON PLOT 4 

The preceding discussions have shown that beet leafhopper popula
tions fluctuated from year to year with the changes in plant composi
tion both in plot 4 and throughout the Hollister arell. In addition, 
there has been given a generalized accotmt of the Iiuctuations in abund
ance of others of the predominating specieg as they occurred in the 
area on mustards in the spring and on Russian-thistle during the 
summer and fall. A study of the data derived from net collections 
made on plot 4 during the years covered by tIllS study reveals more in 
detail the faet that the other predominating insect species fiuctuated 
with changes in plant composition in a manner very similar to that 
of the beet leafhopper, although not always in parallel. 

The data presented in table 11 show clearly the great predominance 
attained by the beet leafhopper during the summer aud fall of 1928. 
During that season Russian-thistle maintained itself in a green and 
succulent condition until maturtltion in the fall. In consequence, the 
insect populations developed without the retarding influence exerted 
by a prematurely drying host plant. 

The data presented in table 11, showing the relation of insect 
populations to host-plant abundance in 1928 on plot 4, are graphically 
shownin figure 3, A. The fact that the total number of beet leafhoppers 
collected during the year was so much greater than that of all other 
species combined is but further substantiation of the general obser
vation that the beet leafhopper generally predominates on Russian
thistle. 
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TABLE 11.-Sea.~onal di8tribution and abundance of 8pecies of insects 1 collected on 
plot 4Jrom a 3tand of Rus3ian-thi3tle in 1928, Hollister, Idaho 

June July August 

Species 

23 16 14 28 

---------------1------------------------
Predominating: ]l,Tumber Number Number J.Vumber Number NumberEutdti.z: tefiellU3_____________ _________ _ 19 7 14 6.1 246 165

Aceratagallia fU3CO!cripta __ ___________ _ 8 o 7 8 33 12
Tliamnottlti.z: veflditari .... ______________ _ o o o o ooGeO<!ori! paUem________________ •_____ _ 1 o 1 o 9 5.Me/afiotrichU3 CoagulatU3 _____________ _ 1 o 3 1 1 1 

o 3 1 o 9 5 
o o o o 1 oNabi! aUernata____________ ___________ _~~~:.:~~k:e========================== o o o o 1 oPhvUotreta albionica _______________ __ ._ 3 18 9 o o o 

TotaL __________________________________________________________________________________________ 

======-= 
Others:H omopter,, __________________________ _ 1 o o o 2 1H emiptera ______________________ •___ ._ o 1 o 1 o 1Coleoptera_____________________ . _____ _ 

ft 3 7 16 1 oHymenoptera _____________________ . __ _ 
2 1 o 2 o 3 
2 o 4 3 17 11

Diptera______________________________ • 
Ortboptera _________________ . ________ _ o o o o o o 

TotaL ______________________________ . __________________________________________________________ _ 

=====Orand totaL______________ •_______ . ____________________________________________________________ _ 

September October 
Proportion J(

Species Total the predomi
9 24 nating species 

------------1---- ----------------1------
Predominating: Number Number Number Number Number PercentEutdti.z: tenellU3________________ _ 426 426 lHO 18 I,M3 88. 7

Aceratagallia fU3Ca8cripta _______ _ 16 7 o o 91 6. Z
ThamnotettiJ; venditariU3________ _ o o o o o .0(}eO<!orio palleflo ________________ _ 8 2 o o 26 1.5
],felanotrichuo coagulatU3_____ • __ 2 o o o 9 .:;
LVgus eli.u .•.• __________________ _ 8 2 o o 28 1.6
N".,ifU tricae~~ ______ ___ ~ __ ~ __ .~_ 6 o 2 o 9 .5Nobis aUernata .. ____________ •__ _ 1 o 1 o 3 .2Phvllotrtta albionica ________ •___ _ I o o 1 32 1.8 

___ ------ -----------1-----_TotaL •___________________________________________________________ 
1,761 =- =====1=====

Others:
Homoptern____________________ _ 6 _______________ _2 o o oHemiptcTll____________ - ________ _ I o o o 4Coleoptera_____________________ _ 1 o o o 33Hymenopt'>rlL. _______________ _ 1 o o o 9DipteTll______________________ ._ 

3 2 o 1 43OrthoptcTIl____________________ _ o o 1 o 1 
TotaL ________________________ -------------. ______________________________________ _ ---1----96 _______________ _ 

======1====Orand totaL-----------------f---------- -____________________________ _ 1,847 

I No record or spiders was made during 1928. 

The remainder of the species listed in table 11 were of little numer
ical importance during the summer and fall of 1928 and appeared, 
actually, barely to maintain themselves. It is of interest to note, 
however, that those species that are commonly found on mustard 
hosts in the spring were either entirely absent or appeared only in 
extremely small numbers. 

During the 1929 season plot 4 was covered with a thickly growing 
mixture of flh-wecd and Russian-thistle (table 1, 1929), and it was 
found that the introduction of the mustard (flixweed) into the com
munity resulted in a marked change in the fn.una of the plot during 
that season. Table 12 gives a list of the insect species taken 011 plot 4 
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TABLE 12.-Seasonal distribution and abundance oj species oj insects and spider3 
collected from a stand 01 Russian-thistle and ftixweed on plot 4 in 1929, Hollister, 
Idaho 

May June July 

Species 
7 J 13 J 19 J 16 30 

Predominating: .J.\Tumber Number Number J.Vumber Number Nt£mber 
Eut.tlix tonellus .••.•••••••..•. ..•.. __ . 8 2 5 34 25 31 
Auratagallia fu.coocripta _•••.•...••. _. o o 1 o 18 4Thamnot.ttix v<nditariu~._.•.. ____ . ___ _ o o 2 3 o o
Oeocoris pallen•• ___ ••. ____ ._ .......... o o 1 3 4 2 
}'fdanotrich~ coagulatus_ .. _._._. ___ ._ o o 320 90 2 1 

o o 3 7 1 o~:.'t~8e~i:;,~,::::::::::::::::::::::::: : 3 10 33 151 140 27Nabis alternala __ .._. __.• _._ .. __ . _.. __ _ o I 
Phvllolrela albionica••.• • " _.•. _.• _.... o 5 15 o 37 o 

o 1 1 o 

TotaL ....•.....•. __ ._•••_. __ •••••.. _•......••••.._•._•...•..••...._.•••_. __ •......••••..••••.• 
====== 

Others: 
Homoptera...••.••.••.••_..•.... ____ _ o 2 22 2 8 1
Hemiptera•• _. _. __ •••.•_..... __ . ___ ... o o o o 2 1
Coleoptera._ •.._..•• __ .." _.... ___ ••.• o 4 2 3 12 oHymenoptern_.__ ._" _. __ . _______ ._ •••. 1 1 30 27 o 1 
DipterR•..•..•••••.••••.••••••••• _•••• 3 2 24 48 4 23 
Lepidoptera....•••.••.• _._•••• __ ••••. o 1 1 o o o 
Orthoptera.•.•••...•..••••..••••.•••_ o o o o o o 
Spiders•.•••••.......•.••••••.•••••.•• o 1 4 3 1 ~ 

TotaL._•...•••__ .•••... _.•....•..•.. __ • _...•••••••.••..•.....•.•••.••........•.•.•.•..••••••... 


Orand total..•..••.••••••.••••••••••• _.•••..•••• _.••••...•.... ,." •.•••• _... ____ ._ ...••. _•••••. _ 

septem."August ber Proportion of 
Species Total the predomi

nating species
13 28 11 

--------------1------------1-----
Predominating: Number Number Number Number Perunt 

Eulettix Itn.ll~............................. 150 120 107 482 33.3 
AuralagalliafU8coocripta.-................. 16 9 2 50 3.4 
Thamnoldlixv.ndilariu•...•.••....... __ •..• 0 0 0 5 .3 
Oeoeori. pallem..•••••...... __ ._.__ ._•.• _._ 5 4 I 20 1.4 
},felanotrieh~coagutatus-- .•---.-.-.-...... I 0 0 414 28.6 

.9~:.'t~3e~~i~~e:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 2~ g Ig 4~~ 27.8
Nabis alternata._. __•.. _._•. ____._..•.. ____. 0 0 0 3 .2 
Phvllotreta albionica._._ ...••_._._._ •. _•• _... 0 0 0 57 3.9

------------1-----
TotaL_._. __ . _____._. _•.••• _•.•.•....•...••••_•••...•....•...•••• _••••• 1.447 . ---- --------- --

Other: 

Homoptera.................... •...•••••••• I 0 2 38 

Hemiptera...•••••••..••• __ ••••••••.••.••• 1 0 0 4 

Coleoptera••.••••••••.•_.••• _•• _.......... 0 0 0 21 
 .... --------------
Hymenoptera.••••••••••••_••••• _•••.•• _.. 2 5 0 67 --------- .. -- ----
Diptera. _••...•.••••• __ •.•••. __•••.• _•.•• _ 12 8 126 

Lepidoptera_ ...._•.• _•. __.••• __ •.•.•...__ . 0 0 0 2

Orthoptera.•..•_. ____ . __ ••••. __ •• ___ .•.• __ 0 0 I 1 -.-. - - -----~---

Spiders....•_.• ___ ._....................... 9 5 2 31 . - --------------


TotaL.._••••.••_....... _••••••_••_. __ ._. ====== 2901.--....-.-...... 

Orand totaL •• _ . __ •• _. ___ ._. ___ •__ ............ _•. _ • __ •...•.•.._.••_... 1,737 ••.•...••••••.•• 


J Collections were made on " nearby nrea having II plant composition very similar to that of plot 4. 

and an adjoining area during 1929 and shows the actuaillumbers of 
each of the predominating members of the community as it was 
collected. Such species as kfela?lOtl'ich'11s coagulat'11s and Nysius 
ericae, which were present in sllch insignificant ntunbers during 1928, 
became very abundant, particularly dUTing the earlier part of the 
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collecting season. This increase in numerical importance is obviouslydue, in a large measure, to the introduction of flixweed into thecommunity.

The plant composition of the plot in 1929 and the various insectsthat were collected during the entire season are shown in figure 3, B.The mottled plant bug (Melanotrichus coagulatus) appeared in thecollections only during the life of Hhweed, whereas Eutett'ix tenellusand NYS?iU.s ericae were preRent in numbers throughout the entireseason. Beet leafhopper populations failed to reach the magnitudeof those of 1928 even though RUf;sian-thistle was present. This apparent discrepancy can readily be accounted for by the fact that therewas a great difference between the succulence of RusRian-thistle onplot 4 in 1928 as compared to that in 1929. In 1928 the plants werewell spaced and had sufficient moisture to allow them to continue ina green and succulent condition until fall; but during 1929 the plantsgrew much more thickly and continued to dry prematurely throughoutthe season, which resulted, in all probability, in a continual dying ofthe beet leafhoppers during the summer and early fall months.The data of table 12 reveal that a few specimens of Thamnotettixvenditarius, a species which had been entirely absent from the collections of 1928, appeared in the spring of 1929. In addition it will benoted that the numbers of specimens of Hymenoptera and Dipterawere greatly increased over those present during 1928, but the largerpercentage of these appeared in June, during the time of flowering offlixweed, thus offering a very st.rong indication that the majority ofthem were Hower-visiting forms which, because of their brief persistence in the communit.y and the fact that they do not competewith the other and more permanent members, may be considered ofnegligible importance from the standpoint of this study.The percentage of predators such as Nabis alternat(L and Geocorispallen.'] did not show any significant increllse over the numbers foundin 1928. The numbers of spiders remained reasonably constant, throughout the season, and although the tot,ll1 number taken in allcollections was not great, their undoubted predatory activities cannotbe overlooked.
During the 1929 season Russian-thistle had been eliminated almostcompletely from plot 4, and it was replaced in the spring of 1930 witha dense stand of ftixweed. In addition a few scattemd plants oftumblemustard and some small islands of downy cheRs were present(table 1, 1930). The drought of the preceding year had so effectivelyreduced aU green-plll.nt areas either late in the summer or early in thefall that all insect species were hard pressed to find suitll,ble foodplants upon which to live during the remainder of the faU and wintermonths. The lack of sufficient moisture to cause early fall germination of mustard hosts undoubtedly reduced materially the numbers ofsurviving insects and indicated that small populations would be therule, even in mustard areas, the following spring. This proved to bethe case, and the early collections on plot 4 in 1930 revealed but fewinsects until the last of May (table 13). At this time one species,Nysiu8 ericae, became predominatingly abundant and continued inthat position until late in the summer, persisting even after the maturation of flixweed. 
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TABLE 13.-Abundance and seasonal distribution of species of ir!sects and spiders 
collected from a stand of jlizweed on plot 4- in 1930, Hollister, Idaho 

March April May June July 

Species 
291 III 17 1 241 7 1 21 • 10 24 

---------1----------------------
Predominating: Number Number Number Number Number Number Number Number Number 

EuteUix lenellu8_________ 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 6 59 
Aceratagallia fuocoscripta_
Thamnotettix .enditaraus_ 
Oeoeoris paUen.'_________ 
Metanotrichuocoauulatu8_
LyOuHli8UO____________
Nusiu. ericae____________ 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

7 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

10 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

0 
0 
0 
0 
4 

95 

1 
3 
3 

31 
0 

399 

0 
7 
0 

47 
0 

328 

1 
0 
0 
6 
3 

34 

3 
0 
2 
0 
1 

499 
Nabi' aUernata__________ 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 2 
Phyllotreta albionica_____ 5 2 0 2 0 1 27 ~ 19 

TotaL 

= --- ------
Others:Homoptera_____________ 0 0 0 1 0 8 4 0 3Hemiptera______________ 0 0 0 1 0 3 1 0 0Coleoptera______________ 1 0 0 0 0 3 0 10 4Hymenoptera___________ 0 0 0 0 4 95 60 2 5Diptera_________________ 0 0 1 0 2 40 109 20 5Lepidoptera____________ 0 0 0 2 6 1 6 0 0Orthoptera _____________ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 III

Thysanoptera__________ 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0Spiders_________________ 	 0 
0 1 1 0 0 9 0 1 23 

TotaL_______________________________________________________________________________________ --- _ 

Grand totaL.________________________________________________________________________________ _ 

August Septemher 
Proportion or 

Species Total predominatinc 
species7 21 

---------------------------1-----
Predominating: Number Number Number Number Number Perce'lltEutettix tenelluo ________________ _ 


Aceratagallia jtl6co8cripta _______ _ o o o 1 23 1.0 

o 6 12 1 93 4.2 

o o 	 .4Thamnolettix .endilariu8 ________ _ 	 o o 10oeocori. pallem ________________ _ o o o o 5 .2
Melanotrichuo coagulaltll _______ _ 	 o o o o 84 3.15 

1 o o o 9 .4 
47 517 9 o 1,928 86.3fJ':.'t:.:~~k:e====================_________________ _Nabi. aUernata o o o o 3 .1Phyllotreta albionica ____________ _ o o o o 79 3.5 

TotaL________________________ ---------------1----__________ __________ __________ __________ 2,234 
=======1==== 

Others:Homoptera____________________ _ 1 o 1 o 	 18Hemiptera_____________________ _ o 9 o o 5Coleoptera_____________________ _ o o o o 18H ymenoptera __________________ _ 
Diptera________________________ _ 	 2 2 2 2 174 

22 9 2 2 	 212Lepidoptera___________________ _ o o o o 14Orthoptera____________________ _ o o 1 o 1Thysanoptera____________ . ____ _ o o o o 2Spiders________________________ _ 
4 8 12 3 	 62----------------1------TotaL _______________________________________________________________ _ 

506 
=======I~====Grand totaL._________________ __________ __________ __________ __________ 2,740 

I Collections made on a nearby area having a plaut composition very similar to that or plot 4. 

Beet leafhopper populations were slow in building up and, owing to 
the lack of a late summer and fall host plant, failed to reach high 
numbers by the end of the season. All of the species, with the pre
viously noted exception of Nysius ericae, were of minor numerical 
importance on plot 4 during the entire season of 1930 (table 13). 
These same data, with their relation to plant composition (table I), 
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are shown graphically in figure 4, A, and indicate clearly tl)(' great 
predomimtnce of a single species on plot 4 during- 1930. 

As had been the case during the season of 1929, the Hymenoptera 
and Diptera taken in the collections 1'euche<1 their g:I eatest numbers 
during the time fli."\.,n'ed. was in bloom. 

The munber of .Kal)1:,? aUe-mala l'pmained almost unebanged from 
those taken during 1928 ancl 1929, but then' \\'[18 :1 decided decrease 
in the number of Geucoris pallen8 as compared to the two pre\-ious 
seasons. There was, however, :L decided increa:;(' in the number of 
spiders taken in the collpctiolL."l of 1 ~l:)(), with the rpsult that eyen 
though one predatory g-roup decreased in numbers another showed an 
increase and thereby'helped to maintaill the bttlance between the 
predators and the speciC's upon which they prey. 

The fall precipitation of 1930 was extl'C'mely fnTomble for the curly 
nnd extensive gprmination of lllustunl ho:-;ts throug-hout the HollistPl' 
area. As a result of this, flix\\'C'P{l Wit::; nlHlndnnt on plot 4 during the 
\\-inter of 1930-31 and furnished an ample suppl~T of food plants for 
the survival of muny insects, for all of the species whieh had pre
dominated the prC'\Tious YC'llr were YC'Q~ abundant. EvC'n those, such 
as Geocoris paUen.c.; ancl J.Yabl:c.; aliet'1lata, that hnd usually been present 
in relati\-ely small numbers, nppC'ured to be more abundant tban at 
any other time during the pC'riod of this stndy; lUl\\·enr, l11elanotricllU-S 
coagulatus predominn,ted enormously oyer all others (fig. 4, B, and 
table 14). 

TABLE 14.-Abundallce and sea.-onal distribntion of species of i'Mecls alld spiders 
collected from a stand of jlixlL'cccl and downy chess on plot 4 in 1931, Hollister, 
Idaho 

"lay Junp 

I 

__________ 1 -! 2() I!! ]3 26 I 11 21 

Pretl~rr.in'.'ting: i Sum!)" ~·1I1111Ir~ 1"'·U11l1J.;r '1-;·II'1IIIJl'! I .Yllmb~;~! ..-:;;::;;;:--;:;::;:;;; 
Eulfllu:lcnrUII~........... , 1 9_ _1 11.11 ~.l in' 1 
Acrratagal/ia[usrD8Cri1Jta. ' " 12 ! ;'; ]I) , 12 ' 0 I) 

Tf.am1wtrliiJ; ~'enditaritt... . I ,. 20 I 21 1 ; ·1 I II I IJ 
Grocorislwl/en.."._ ,.... I II III I 4 11 I' 5 n I (I 
AJeLanol~iclw8coayulalU8 .. "l.()f~ 46\. I H.'i , .j;l n ! ()
LygUHI.8118...... .... (I I 1 . 1 i 3 II . I) 
l\)S!/S rriC(lC. .•.. ..... " , 311 f 22 I ,; f .\ ' " . ()
l\ab.s allernala.... . . .. II ,If 0 I -1 - , II , U 
Pllvl/olr(/u albwnira ~ :.__4_1___1 . ___0 1__6_,1__-,J__~ 

TotllL ... I 

Otb~rs: 
Homoptem.......... . o f) f) 
Herniptem••..•.•. _.. . II o 
C'oI~opt~m............ _ 1 i ~i o 
Ilymenoptem _.. _. ... . 21 01 o 
Diplem ..... II. ! o~1 I 

kpitloptem nl ii j o 
Orthoptem.. ... II 11 
'l'hysanoptf'ta II ~ j II 
Spiders.. II, 1 i 5 
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TABLE 14.-Ablmdance and sCllMllal distriblltion oj spech. oj insects and spiders 
collected from a stand oj jiix,wectl and clov:n'l chess /,', Ill. ~ 4 in 1931, Hollister, 
I daho--ContillUl'd 

!~:~=.--~r-~··~----~ -

h'r \. Proportion 

To'al ·,f th~ pr~I 
'loulinutin~ 

~Jl('('i~~11 

Prl'dominnting-,
guicUb: imtlbls____ . __ • __ .. 

S"lrrdur 
II 

;y",,)wr 

" 
PtTcnlf 

JI! 
AaTCliagaI/iu /I/Jroscripta. 
'1Iw1nl1o/cllb: rendilari".,. 

II 
H: 

Ii 
I' 

1 :i 
11 

Gfocoris pal/nUl . 
.\Irlanalrid, 118 coauulat1/.'
I.PUIl8'li8118........ . 

IJ~ 
II 
I. 

" 
" 

1.2 
7-.2 

'; 
SYSilUl ericoR..• _._ " "II 2.'i 
Subi., a/trmaW .. 
Phyllolrda aIlJimlir". 

u; 
flf 

" ' 
II 

.3 
3 .• 

'fotni.. __ .."_ 

Other$; 
Homoplrr1L
.Jj('!l1iptrnl. 
('ol{'olltl'm
n.Yl11("floPt(lrn _ 
llllltl'm 
L,.JI]tlopler!l 
( IrthopIl'm 
'rhYMnOplt'm 
~piders........ "~ __ 

" 
" " j
" .
H t 
II 
1 

" ~ 

n' 

" II I",. 
"(
1 I 
1: I 
! I 

II 

"1 

" I) 

15 
(J 

a~J i 
34 ' 
:lll Ia 
l~: i 
,'\l ~ 

'folaL... 

OMnd totaL •. 

The relatively Inr~e, numhe!'s of t'a.('h sp('{'i('s tn ken in roll£'rt.ions on 
plot 4 during the sprin~ and ettdy Sllltllllrr months of 19:3l R£'emed to 
pl'rsage a y('tir of extremely high populutions fOf' n11 sprri£'s, but the 
1UlllRually dlT \,-('ather of the £'Ill'h- Rununrr R£'llftOll raused such a 
rapid pr('lllatiu'c drying of fli."wN'd that b~· the hit of ,Jlll~r prflrtic'll1y 
l'Yl'J'Y plallt on the v10t was drat!. Th('!'o !wing no ot\)Pl' ROUl'Ce of 
food on plot 4, the high population of ins('(:ts whirh. hnd be('ll present 
(,lIrlie1' in the summ('r disIlPP(,tu'£'d wry rapidly (table }4), and only 
a J('w scattered individuals were found during th(' r£'lllninder of the 
s(>nson. 

A rather large numlwr of HYll1enoptprtt ilml Diptera hnd been taken 
in collections on plot 4 ellrly in the SlInuuPl'S of 1929 fmd 1930 but 
th('se were not so abundant during the slime p(,l'iod of 1931 even 
though a lnrge percentnge of the plot WilS covered by ilixweed. Un
doubtedly this WilS due to the prerniltu1'e dr}ring of this mustard 
before any appreciuble number of the plants blossomed. The very 
fact that the bulk of the specimens of Hymenoptem ilnd Diptera 
thnt were collected during 1929 and 1930 were taken at the time the 
mustards were flowering, and the ndded fnet that they were taken in 
much smaller numbers during 1931 when there were very few fii),'weed 
plants in bloom, gives almost conclusive proof thllt the majority of 
such species were merely llower-yisiting forms and came to the plot 
only during the flowering period. 
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The prematUTe drying of .f!i\:weed in ) 931 resulted in tbfl complete 
elimination of this plant from the plot, find there was left in it" stead 
a very thirk growth of downy chess (table I, 1932 find] 933\ Re
peated collections on this plnnt thl"Oughout the spring and sunlIut't' of 
both seasons revealed that only an (lccasionalnduit dipteron ot' a fpw 
locustid nymphs remained after the clinlinu,tion of the more desirable 
food plants. 

OTHER INSECTS FOUND ON ANNUAL WEEDS OF PLOT 4 

In the preceding discussions detailed accounts have been given of 
the iluctuations of the predominating insects found on the various 
plant covers of plot 4 und the efl'ects of radical chunges in plant com
position upon their abundance have been shown. The less abundant 
species of all groups have been mentioned, in most cases only casually, 
and dis('ussed very briefly. Numerically, these species usually com
prised but a small percentage of the total mlllber of individuals 
present at any given time, but they were lUldoubtedly of considemble 
importance and ut times must have exerted some influence upon the 
life of successi"e populations. 

In order to fucilitate the presentation of the data concerning these 
species and to olfer some basis for arriving at flU estimate of their 
relative abundance us compared with the more commonly encOlmtered 
members of the insect populations, the collecting senson of each yellr 
has been divjcl~d into two periods. The first of these, which coyers 
the time from the beginning of insect activity in the spring to July 
] 0 has been designatl'd as the spring period. The second period, 
during which the remainder of the year's collections were made, from 
,Tuly 11 to the last of Sept.ember, has been called the summer periodo 
These two periods as thus defined are largely nrbitrary, but they 
haye been made to ('orrespond roughly with the spring and early 
summer sellson, in which the mustard hosts w('1"e important members 
of the plunt communities, und with the lute swnmer and fall senson, 
in which the must.urds were no longer green but had been l'epl(lced • 
by Russian-thistle as the important host plant. 

The duta J)loes('nt.('d III table 15 show tho average numbers of speci
mens of ('nch species eollected in 50 sweeps made ut different tinws 
during eHch period of each year. The predominating members of 
tho population Ilnd the less nbundant Oll{'S have beeulisted together, 
according to their respectiYe orders, for purposes of compnrison. 1t 
should be remembered thllt the dabL of the tubIe J'epresent ayemge 
Jlumbers for the entire }wriods und should not be considered t.o in<ii('nte 
popullLtion values for uny particular date. 

Nine species of Homoptt'rlL were identified and all of these \\"('\'e 
members of tile family CicndellidaC'o Two other [lUnilies, Aphiidnc 
nnd PsyllidnC', w('r('l'('preseuted in the collections, but the lack of Slwci
fie deteJ'rninntioIls mlld(~ it neecssnry to list these two groups togeth('r 
under tIle lwudillg "Other HOll1opteJ'll." It is e\Oidcnt that only 
two speci('s of the ('II (ire group, E'uiettix ienellllN nnd Acel'ata[Jallia 
jU8c08Cl'1pta, Wer(' of !lily J1umericnl jmportfln('e during this period of 
the study and thnt th(' /'oI'Ii\{'r WflS by fnr tIle IIlost abundunt spe<"ies 
during both tbe spring nml f;1I1111lH.'1' periods. 
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TABLE 15.-Average seasonal collection of all insects per 50 SU'CC7JS in plot 4, 1928-33,1 
Hollister, Idaho 

[Blnnk spares indicate (hut no sperilllrns wrre I;!ken) 

J10:lrOPTERA 

~ . 

Species 

Cirudellidnr: 
,tc,'raloyal/ia fuscoscrip/a (Jm~n" 
])ikranluru rurnro/u (~tJ)'l} 
Ji;mpoaua filamenla ))01.) 
EUIlIli:rlcmlllls (llnkrrl, , 
F...ritiuJlIJ..'J Ob.~(,uTillad.'f (Bud i~ 
Sc.oslefcs 1ICQlrl'lll.' DrL. !In,1 !J", 
PotY(llItin inimit'c! (~ay)~_ 
TllUmno/c/(ix I'mdiitIrius Botl 
Xuophln((ll'irilii•• (I'" 
/111wr JluulI)ptera' 

Pentatnmin tl~: 
(hloraehroa Mpi l'I!lL __ ._ 

C()reiri:w: 
Corizu.. hllienlalu" (HumbL) .. 
Corizu.$ riridk(Liu . .s. l'llll'r 

Keidjdae:
Jalyslls .Ipino.w •• (~IlY;, 

Lygneic1ne:
Ucocoris pollOI., Bt'\] 
SV"i/l,i$ ericar (SrlIill.), 

Redu\iidae: 
."illfa con!u •• n ('"mL, 

Knbitlar: 
Sal}is allullatu Pllrsh 

Anth(lroridu~: 
Ori".. ip.,idiQ,w., {~aYI, ••• 

~1iri<]ae'
.llomo.,ali., 1110de"I1.. , (Ynn n.l... 
f.Y?lls elim" "fill I I, .,' ' 
,Iftlalwtncllu., clluYlllatll,' (l'h1" 

nra('onidae:
..\/irroilrll('oll (flUor/nTl (l ~t1...h.,. 

TetrnSlit'hi,lnp:
1',trastir/tu,1{ sp.... _+. 

rlatY~I\S\~rid"e: 
Pln/yyasler sp,._ 


B('eliollidue; 

Tl'IC1lOlfllUl mrilmem/i ~1rrl . 


8{,'rJ,hiflne.; 

~"'t'r1Jh IN' Jlori.'f.1)(I1Lte7l.'fi.~ .Itoh. 

Forrnit'idnt·; 

Ponmra ju.-'tca '''ar. 'f ~ 

PUrmiC(l ru(u. var. ? ~_. _--

Formirtl.,ulJ1!oli/a MIlYT..: ' 

}'QrlrtiC(lSIlOpotilll CIlWpOllolicc/l., "'hlr 


EUlIJellhlne: 
OdYllfrussll .... .. ' 

Spheridllc;

A.lala lleradica ('ress", 

Plenocuir .. , aillil''' Ashm, ' 

Plenoculu., propinqllus Fox 

P.<1I 51) ___ •• .... • .. ,

Arpac/rJ-s 511_______ ,,,.,., 

Crnbronidne: 

Spilomara albaeivpeulu Brdlr, 


Enlirtidue: 

flalictm albohirlru ('wId, 

flnliclru hud.al1i<ilu8 CkIL .. , 

lIalicius triparlihi! CI<II._ ••_.. - ' 


Andrenirille: 

Andrtna &ClLrrll Vier .. ,. 

Other Ilymen(lllleru ,_,., .. , 

i 
--""--~-i---,-~-' 
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TABLE I5.-Average seasonal collection of all insects per 50 sweeps in plot 4, 19f!8-33, 
Hollister, Idaho-Continued 

[Blank spares indicate that no specimens were taken] 

COLEOl'T~RA 

1028 1921J, 19ao 11m 

Species 

filii !lflJ III 
Curobidue: '-:-1- - --1--','----

J3lechru., linearis (Lee.), _•• 
Staphyllnidne: 

Pla1vstethlLS americ.nlL.! Er•••. ",. .;1 j i 
::-.rel)Tidne: 

Col/op" biplLnclaiu~ Say._" ... .5 0.2 1, I LS II ll:l ·\.O 
Dasvte$ ,Iepres.mlus Csy_••. , ' " . 0.2 

}:Iateridue: I .2 1.0I 'I 
Limoni"" in/lL.!catlL.! Mots_ ••. """", .2 

(,oceinellidae: IIlippodamia apicali" Csy____ . .. 
J lil'podamia spuria Lec,. I I 

I I 
I.5 

llippoda11lia IS-plLnclata (L.), .. , 
J lil'PodllmiC1llieana ('Sy., r .5 
SCV11l1ll.' crepenu! 1\luI5__ ,, ", , I 

('hrysomelidae: i I 
Phv/lotretC1 albionira (T~r.).,. , 7. () 't 1.51 fI.l I 1.0 
P"vllio"r., plLlletuiaia Mclsh .•. , " 1.5 ~. Ii ; ~ I.0 \' 

('ur(,lllionidue: 
C'eui(Jrllvnehl.' conrexicollis Lec.. , .1 

1 
ARANgllJA 

All species '. __ , 2.7 t 5.·j I 1.0) 10.0 I 9.0' l. S 

------~--~------,---
OR'l'.I1UI"I'EH:\ 

L_O_C_II_5l_id_U_O_--_._____'_--_'_''_'_'_'_' _' ___~I,_"_'-,-_(_'_1, __ .1_11_,~_);..l_--'-I_O._2....JI'--o_.t_i.:...1_2_.ti 

I Only 3 species Were tuken in HI:!2 and 19;;:;, and in nlll'llSes the nllmhers Were le;;s lhan 0.1 percent (wr m 
swoops. These were os follows: Empoa,,,a filimellt" iJl the spring of l\I;j~, LvulLS eli,,,.. ill thl; spring of 11133, 
lIod unidentified species of II yml'fIO(lICnl in the spring of hoth HJ32 and 1!1:13, 

7Tho species recorded nntler this l){lnding: Wem InrJ.!tlls of the fluuily .:\ phiif1:lf,~ nnd nrc recorded umler 
HOther Jlornoptera" het~uso splwific dliterrnillation~ Wt'ro not obtainable. 1 

;,;. Fndetermincd specimens of Hymenoptera nTC J.!fonpl.'d uuder this hending:.
• 'rhe number of .Arnncic.lu oN,'urring during HJ!!8 were. not re(·ord~d. 

Twelve speci('s of I1('mipterfl, repr('s(,lIting ejght families, \\'('1'(' 

taken at one time or anotlwr during the period of study and, flS ",ns 
the ('nse "'i th the 11 oIIIopt('l'fl , two spcci('s (.i\fel(lnotrich~ls coagulatlls 
and l'{ygius ericae) W('f'O prcpon<i('I'n.tingly abuJldant. ]n ('n('h yen!', 
w11('n Af. cO([[J1datu8 was ablllJtinnt, it o('('u!'r('d almost exclusively 
during the spring I)('r'iod, wherens N. ericae appen!'ed in 11 umhers during 
both periods, but only in those y('ars wh('lI. fli.\."weed formed n pnrt of the 
plant cover during the enl'lier part of the season, 

Twenl'y species of HYlllNloptNa, rrpresenting 11 fnrnilies, are 
listed, but in only two cnses WI1S any llwmb('l' of this group pr('sent ill 
lnrge enough numbers to (,l1l1SC it to he ('onsidered (','en reIntiv('ly 
abundant. F07'mica, 81lbpo/-ila, find its varietal 1'01'111 camponoticeps 
were moderntely nbundnn t during tbe spring of ] 929 nnd again in ] 930, 
but in no case was any species present in significant numbers during the 
sununer period, 

Thirteen species of ColeoptNn Wt'l'('. r('('onled from ('ollections in 
plot 4 during the entire period of study, but of these only two species, 
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Phyllotl'eta albionica und Collo]Js Mpunctatus, were ever abundant 
enough to be considered of any numerical importance. P. albionica 
reaches its peak of abundance on mustards that ure either completely 
dry or 'very nearly so. 

Four species of Orthoptera, all members of the fanuly Locustida,e, 
were taken 'in the plot during the study. Th('se speci('s al'e j\felanoplus 
mexicanus mexiCa1l1l8 Sauss., iV. packardijoedus Scucld., Oedaleonotus 
enigma Scudd., and Tl'imerotl'opis pa.llidipennis ·Walk. 

All of the Locustidae w('re collected during the SU111l1l('l' periods with 
the exception of a few specinwl1s found :in the spring of 1931. Tlwse 
lutter specimens w('re taken during the ('nd of the p('riod and show, by 
the mere fact thnt adult Locustidlle were pr('sent so 'C'firly in the season, 
that the June w('util('r of] 93] WfiS v('ry warm und dry. 

Five specles of Araneida, \\'('re collected in the plot during 1931. 
These were Dictyna sp., A[ftepeimjo:ri G. und 1., PellfllN~ sp., Xysficus 
c1tnctaior Thdl., und X. pallidis8imw; Gtsch. These sl)('('ies r('present 
all of the determinNI mat('rinl of this group that wns collected in the 
plot during 1931, but iuusllluch as dcterminations of the specimens 
found in the collections of ] 929 nnd 1930 are not complet(', thc seasonal 
occurrence of the group ns It wbole is given in table 15 rnth('r thnn that 
of each sp('cies :individunlly. 

tTndoubt('dly t.h('re were species having considerablc influence upon 
the life of the pupulntions thnt ure not r('presented in the foregoing 
list of Arnn('ida, but it t least:1, part of tIle l1umeri('ul importancC' of this 
group, relutive to the spccies of inscds (IIexnpodn) presen t throughout 
the various years, call be sUl"miscd by compuring this list and datIL 
T('gnrding o('currence with the pr'cceding records of ins('ct Occurrence 
and abundance. j\/etepeira jo.ri wns h.v far thc most commonly 
occurring speci('s, particulurl~· during the ('udy spring und hte fnll 
s('nsons. The w('bs of this 8pidl'r frequently uppcar almost to cover 
stands of Hussinn-thist1e during' the 1'n11, and r('lativr]y large lHnnb('rs 
of indiyidunls appeul' in ilny sweep col1cctiol1s tnkcJl in this hnbitnt 
during that period of th(' yNlr. Although our pt"rsollt knowledge of the 
predatory importnncr of tllis group is very Jllellgcr, cyell in a quulita
tive wny, it would npp('ar thnt; tlic o('curTelH'e of this specics in abun
dnnce and the 1)['('sel)('c of otil£'1' spiri('r1'l during various periods of the 
.'·en1' nrc e\'idrllce thnt tl1('Y ,,>e1'(' important Jtlctors in the various 
ins('ct populations. 

The determinntionR of the 8prci111ens of Dipterl1 haye b('cn V('TY 
incomplet(', ('oI1Ric/rring all the collections mnde during the study, but 
at lenst a pnrtinllist (If the spccies js llvnilnble nnd Ofl'CTS some indk'l1
tion ns to what Sl)('('ics werc presrllt. The Jollo\\-lng list of DipterlL 
includes only the sp('ci('s thnt Wl'l'C colleeted during 1928 and is not 
J1('cessnrily represel1tntive of the dipterous fauna during the entire 
period of study. 

Asilu.~ 11lelWe Tel\. 

('eroelonla femoralis 1\Jeig. 

ChlOTO p'isca f/labm ]\,1 (Jig. 

Gcron sp. 

lIyle/llyia alclrichi Towns. 

1/1Ilemyin cllicrum Houd. 

Levida.nthT(lx sp. 

lIfaclizn haiterali,5 Coq. 


Jfylhico'lllllin alra Cn~ss. 

MlIlhico7nllin sp.

Phlilir-£a sulphurea Lop\\,. 

Phomnl/Ht occicienlis ""alk. 

PiPll1!Cllllls .mbviTcscens Lo(·w. 

Siphnnel/n sp. 

Tephri/1:s clfllJi.rala. Loc\\,. 

Tephritis raeliala Coq. 
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A single species of Thysanopteru, Aeolothrips fasciatus (L.), repre
sents the only det£'rmined species of this group from all of the collec
tions. 1Jndoubted ly s£'\"ernl species were actuully present in most 
seasons, but luck of complete specific. determinations for repres(,llta
tiy('s of this group pr('vents further cOl1siderntion of their specific 
importance. 

CO;\IPARISON OF INSECT FAUNA OF SAGEBRCSH WITH THAT OF 
ANNUAL WEEDS OF ABANDONED LAND 

In g('neral, hefore tb('y w('re clenr('d fot" culth-ation, all of th(' 
ahandon('d lands in the Snake Hiwr Plnins were originnlly coYcrC'd by 
welJ-establish£'d stands of sngC'brllsh. Th(' re111ov[11 of this prot(,(·.tivc 
covering of p('J'C'nninl nutive growth and subsC'quent abandonment 
upset an equilibrium of long dmntion and ullow('d the growth of 
annual w('eels which ('onstitute the first of the s('collc\ary plant succ('s
sions. Cons('quently, th('se areas s(,I'\"e and llll\-e s(,ITed as ('x('('llent 
breeding places for the. b('('t lPnfhoppE'r and otl1('r ('conomically 
important insE'C't spE'ci(':;; common to such ('m-1ronments. Thus, as 
PiE'meise 1 (D) stu t('s: 

'Y!1('ne\"('r the ycgC'ttdion thorollghly pstnhli!'hpll on a lioil is dcstroycd, nn 
equilibrium of long duration is upsl't. This mcans not only the equilibrium 
betwecn plants nnrl soil but nlso the balallce that ('xistt'd bctll"cC'n the plant and 
all the life that it supported. 

The. discussion in the pr('cE'ding sections has tnkE'1l into account 
the developnwnt and fluctuntions in abundance of tileillsect sp('ci('s U!l 

w('ed HI'ens following clearing of the original vegetatioll and nbandon- ~ 
ment of this lanel. It hfl\-1ng h(,(,1l shown that the beet leafhoppE'r, a 
species of extrE'me economic importanee in this area, builds up enor
mOllS populations on the weeds occupying thes£' nr('us after discontin
unnee of actual tilling opera tiOllS, a com parisoll of the fauna of snge
brush with that of the weedy co\-ering of newly abandoned lands be
rOI11E'S espE'cinlly si~nifi('unt. 

The dtlta prrsen trd in table. 1G show the sp('cies, to~eth(,I' ,,-1th the 1 
n\"ern~e Dum bl'I' }IN' 50 net swreps, coll('ctE'd on old sagebrush in an 
arE'11, within 300 yards of plot 4. Thrse <lnta r('present averag('s of 
collections mnde during the sprin~, surnm('J', and fall months of 1928
32, inclusiw. The mOrE' nbllndallt sp('ci('s nl'e listed se.pnrately, 
while. the 1(,8s common ones huyE' beE'1l grouped under their various 
ordE'rs. 

In tab1(' 17 th('r(' is ~in'll It compnrilti\-r summary of the dntll (\E'
rivrd from l1('t col1rctions olll11ustnrds, Hussinn-thistlr, nnd sng('brllsh. 
III trt'atiJlg tlH's(' duta the l'ollecting srnson hns b('('n divided into two 
periods, the spring and SUI1lIl1('r. The spring prriod cOV('I'S the time 
from the bt'ginlliw, d insrct activity in the spring to ,JUl.,' 10 and tht' 
summer pl'riod begills with ,July 11 and ('ontillut's to the lnst of Sep
tember. In this hlblc the nY('rnge lluml}('l's of thr predominnting 
inst'ct species found in 50 IH't sw('eps on sng('hrush during the spring 
period ure compnn'd with those fOlllld in Silllill1l' ('o\lretiolls taken on 
the mustards, whil(' the dnta from ('o\lrctiolls on sn~('hr\lsh in the Slim
mer fire compared in n lik(' mUllllN' with tbost' from Hussiull-thistle. 
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TABT,E 16.-Thc"/l !lmbers of insects and spiders collected in 50 sweeps of a. collecting net on dales spccijic(l from f ,IUS to f .982, inclusive. on old ~ 
00s(L(1ebrllsh adjacc'/lt 10 abandoned land, !follistcr, Id(l.ho--Continued 
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TABLE 17.-Comparative Sltmmary of average numbers of predominating insect species found in 50 sweeps made at various times on mustards, ~ 
Russian-thistle, and sagebrush dUTing the spring and summer of 1928-32. Hollister, Idaho-Continued o 
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It should be emphasized here that those species that were found to 
be so abundant on the mustards and Russian-thistle either occupy a 
very minor position or are entirely lacking from the sagebrush fauna. 
The beet leafhopper appears in small numbers in the sagebrush 
environment, but these occurrences are nearly always confined to the 
fall periods, at which time but few other green plants are available, 
so it must be concluded that they have moved to this plant through 
necessity rather than choice. Past e:\.1>erience, as well, has shown 
that the beet leafhopper uses sagebrush only as a temporary or "hold
over" host during the fall months when the more desirable plants are 
not available, and that it is apparently neither able to survive upon it 
through the winter months nor to reproduce in this situation the 
follo...ving spring except possibly with very limited success. It is 
certain that the enormou<; numbers of this species that develop on 
the annual weeds "f abandoned lands would be greatly reduced and 
perhaps eliminated if sagebrush and the plant species normally asso
ciated with it were the only available host plants. 

The small, green sage leafhopper, Empoasca aspersa, is frequently 
found on sagebrush in relatively large numbers. The data presented 
in table 16 show that this species was the most abundant one taken in 
all collections on sagebrush throughout each year and that usually it 
...,,-as more abundant than all of the other species com bined. The sage 
leafhopper is rarely found on either the annual weeds of abandoned 
lands or the cultivated crops and consequently is to be considered of 
extremely small economic importance. 

The remaining species listed in table 16 were found in only small 
numbers on sagebrush, and it will be noted that, only four of the 
species listed in the table, Eutettix tenellus, Acemtagallia juscoscripta, 
Phyllotreta albionica, and Geocoris pallens, occurred on the annual weeds 
previously considered. 

A large percentage of the Homoptera listed in table 16 were members 
of the family Aphiidae and apparently represented species that occur 
only on sagebrush and are not to be found on cultivated crops. 

A large percentage of the Diptera and Hymenoptera were either gall 
forming, predatory, o~ -parasitic. The species of the remaining orders 
were represented in all cases by only occasional specimens. All of 
these species are apparently relatively rare in the cultivated and 
abandoned weedy areas. 

The data presented in table 18 represent the average of a large num
ber of net collections on sagebrush in an area 5 to 15 miles from either 
newly abandoned or cultivated land. These collections were made 
only during the fall months of 1932, after the beet leafhopper had 
moved from already dead or rapidly drying Russian-thistle stands. 
Only the four most ablmdant species have been included in this table 
for purposes of comparison with those found during a similar period on 
sagebrush adjacent to abandoned land. From these data it is evident 
that the sage leafhopper (Empoasca o,spersa) is by far the most abun
dant species to be found on sagebrush either adjacent to abandoned 
land or at some considerable distance from it. 
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TABLE lB.-Comparison of the more abundant insect species collected in 50 net sweeps 
on sagebrush adjacent to abandoned land with those similarly collected on sagebrush 
at some distance from either abandoned or cultivated land, Hollister, Idaho, 1932 

Near abandoned land Distant from abandoncd land 

Species 
Aug. 2·1 Sept. 9 Sept. 26 oct. 12 Sept. 4 Sept. 13 Scpt.23 Sept. 30 

Eutetti:t tcnellUlL ____ 1.0 0.0 0.0 1.0 2.7 0.8 0.8 4.0
Empousca uspeTsa ___ 34.0 8.0 1.0 1.0 6j.3 13.6 73.8 43.8
GeDcDri. pallerl8______ .0 .0 .0 .0 .0.9 .3 1.2 
IiysteropteTu7n cornu· 

tum var. utah71um__ .0 .0 .0 .0 .2 .0 .3 .5 

The beet leafhopper appeared in very small numbers in both 
situations, but its span of e)'.'istence on this plant is very short. The 
sage leafhopper, on the other hand, is undoubtedly native to this 
environment and has been taken but rarely in either the abandoned 
weedy areas or on cultivated crops. 

These data merely serve to point out the great differences existing 
between the insect fauna of the sagebrush and the annual weeds and 
emphasize the fact that no species of economic importance has been 
found to occur abundantly in the sagebrush community, whereas 
the annual weeds do support such insects in large numbers. 

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 

During the years 1928-33 a study was made of the successions of 
plant cover on newly abandoned lands in southern Idaho and also a 
similar but less detailed study of a general breeding area of the beet 
leafhopper (Eutettix tenellus (Baker)). These studies have shown that 
following abandonment, the first weed cover to develop was Russian
thistle (Sa.lsola pestijer). This was later replaced by stands of 
flb..'Weed (Sophia part'ijiora) , and tumblemustard (Norta altissima) , 
which in turn fina.lly gave way to do,vny chess (Bromus tectorum). A 
study of the successive insect populations of these various plant 
associations was made to parallel the observations on plant succession. 

These studies have demonstrated the important role played by the 
annual weeds covering recently abandoned lands in producing large 
populations of injurious insects, especially the beet leafhopper, which 
is the most important economic speci-:ls in this area. It has been 
shown further that after the plant succession on abandoned lands has 
proceeded far enough, i. e., to downy chess and sagebrush, there 
ceases to be an economically important production of the beet leaf
hopper or other injurious insect species. 

It was found that Russian-thistle and the spring-growing mustards 
supported large insect populations of which the beet leafhopper was 
an important member. The spring-growing mustards were found to 
support the most complex groups of species, in which Melanotrichus 
coagulatus and Phllllotreta albionica usually predominated enormously 
over all others. In contrast, Russian-thistle was found to support 
during the summer a11(1 fall much less complex insect populations, in 
which the beet leafhopper always predominated. 

Russian-thistle and the spring-growing mustards were later dis
placed by downy chess which never served as a host plant for the 
beet leafhopper, and, during the period covered by this study in the 
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Hollister area, very rarely attracted any but visiting insect species 
and these never in large numbers. 

Sagebrush (Artemisia tridenta,ta) did not support any populations 
of economically important insect species, though it does serve as a 
temporary or "hold-over" host for the beet leafhopper during the 
fall and other seasons of the year when the more desirable food 
plants are not available. It is not a suitable host for the building 
up and maintenance of large populations of this or other economically 
important insects. 
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